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Hilltop Society 
.. NM .. 

t------.. --·-"-"_,_.,_,_,._,,_,_,_,_,._,_,_ ,_,_.,_, -· 
Mr. and Th{rs W. S. Lyuch have announced the marri&ge of 

theu· daughter, Alice, to Mr Ke1 mit Hill, of Santa Fe, on Decem
ber 4, 1932 Mrs. Hillis a member of the Clu Omega Soror1ty and 
1s m the Sophomore class at the Umvers1ty; Kermit HilliS a mem
ber of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity and IS a Semor, who Will re
ceive his Bachelor of Arts 10 Education degree m June Both Mr 
and Mrs. Hill are well known on the Campus Mrs Hill is a mem
ber of several campus m:gamzatwns, havmg done work on both 
the LobG and Mn·age Staffs, and Mr. -
H1ll was a member of the New Mexioo Alpha D~lta Pi Doings 
Lobo football team, and prevwusly he Alpha Delta p1 WIShes to announce 
I>layed football at the New MeXIco the ;pledgmg of Jean Stllrat of Albu 
Mllttmy Instttute, where he completed que1 que1 Frlday, Janunry 13th 
:part of hJs undergraduate wo1 k Both 
Mr and 1\{J:S Htll plan to attend tl;ie 

Uruvermty dunng the commg sem.
ester untd June1 and, aftot the close 
of the sprmg semester, they Wlll 

mn.lm then 1esJdence m Santa Fe 

Alpha Chi Antics 
The Mothers nnd Patrpnesscs Club 

of Alpha Cht wtll hold the1r regular 
monthly meetmg thts Thursday nt the 
chaptcY 11ouse The mothers of the 
:pledges will be the guests of the club 

Thelma Amble spent last waek end 
vts1tmg her folks 1n Mountaman 

.Mr. and Mrs W. G Warner of 
Fort Dodgc, Iowa, me ws•tmg then 
daughter, Gertrude Mrs Warner Will 
remam unttl the second semester 

Phi Mu Frolics 
The Pln Mu Mothers have presented 

tbo chapter Wlth a set of lovely rose 
glass cups and saucers. They made 
thetr debut at the pledge tea last Frl~ 
day afternoon and seem t<J have sur
Vlved tllmr chrt:>tcmng m good shapo 
Astde from a few embarrassmg and 
amusmg ( 1) cptsodes, the JUdge tea 
was qUite successful. The Pht Mu 
pledges w1sh to take thts way of pub~ 
licly thanking the }lledges of other 
hill~top sororities for them• splenlhd 
co~operabon and attendance. 

AlpJUL Delta P1 Horoscope Dance 
Alpha Delta P1 soronty mtroduced 

a new tdea m dances when 1t enter
tamed With a Horoscope dance, Fn~ 
day mght at the chapteJ house Btds 
sent out wore black sta1: shaped cards, 
beanng an nstrolom.st, the moon and 
stars and n.ppiOlllln.te symlJols The 
lettenng was m wlute mk to h01ghten 
the effect 

M1ss Mm tha B. Clough was chap~ 
eron 

Guests we:~:e Mr and Mra Val Me~ 
DJ~ntel, Mt and .Jirbs John Gtll1 Misses 
Ruth Goddmg, Lllhan Hayme, Helen 
Meade, Jacquelme O'Brien, Lau1a 
FHmch, Dotothy Turvey, Loutse 
Sm1th, Xlfartha Matthews, Betty 
Johnson, Dorothy Eaton, Alta B1nck, 
ICathcrme Holbrook1 Lelha DaVIs, 
Ohyer Lamb, Ruth Brock 

Mtsses Kathleen Calahan, Mildred 
Wilson, Ed1th ShaUenberger, LoUJse 
Wnght, Ahce Langford, Kathel"lne 
Childs, VIrgmm Bcbe1meyet:1 Lotene 
Chr1st, Annette Lolten, :nfanen 
FUlZiei, Erncstme Welch, Dor1s 
Woodman, Cleo Mohr, 011ve Holt, 
Francde Patte1:son1 Rtta Yoder, Jean 
Stu·Iat, Irma D Palmer, Mmybelle 
FJsher, Meryl Ptckett and Mary Jane 
French. 

Mess1:s Charles Cagle, Bill Smtth, 
Ruford :rwradera, Dale Chenoweth, 
Jackson Holt, Harvey Whitebtll, Gor
don Greaves, Roland Whitted, Glen 

• , • Krouse, Tom Bushnell, Norman 
Chi Omega ActiVItieS Pmree, Bob Briscoe, R L Baldwm, 

The Cht Omega soronty entertamed Bob Thom],)son, Henry Dalbey, Her
With a tea Sunday afternoon, January bet:t Galles, Ralph Loken, B T Dmg-
151 m honor of llirs Roas Whtte, a wall, 'Bob Bruce, John 1\tcGowan, Ar~ 
Cha}.1ter guest, irom New York thur Thox:nton, Howard Knk, Arthur 
Guests wore representatives of Phi Loy, Harry Owen, George Seery, Bud 
Mu, Alpha Delta PI, Kappa Kappa Pelzer, Ray Bmton, Frank l'tfartm, 
Gamma, and Alpha Oh1 Omega, and Dick Potts, Hezbert Han1a, J.ack Kor 
the house n10thers of the Campus bei, Don Ntehols1 Eveutt Renfro, 
groups, a1umm of Chi Omega, as well Leonntd Crook, Kermeth Herron, 
as mothers, patronesses, actives and JJmmy Rutledge, Loys Hayes, Edley 
pledges. M1ss Betty Sherwood was m Fmley, Norman Flnska, and Pete 
charge of the arrangements; Wlth Smiley. 
Margaret .Miller aSSisting her. 

Mrs. Ross White and Mrs Simpson 
spent llcmday m Santa Fe, 'VISiting 
:fnends. 

Sigma Chi News 

PiK.A.News 
Draper Brantley Will be the house 

guest of Byron Davtd and Donald 
Dudley durmg the semester holidays 

Paul N1ckson, of Ch1cago, Til, IS 

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, January 20, 1923 

JLLUSION1 
One of Houdm1's most spectacular escape feats 
was performed wtth a huge milk can filled With 
water He mvtted persons of the audience to bnng 
padlock9 and lock htm mto the can He got mto the 
can, tbe hd ;vas put on and fastened wnh several 
padlocks A screen was plnced m front of the can 
Amstants stood by wtth stop watches and 'fire axes 
to save htm from drownmg niter a certam ttme 
About a mmute lntcr1 the screen was removed, 
Houdmt was seen pantmg and dnppmg the 
padlocks remammg muctl 

EXPLANATION I 
The usual method of escapmg from a milk can n 
as follows The hd of the can lS apparently secure 
ly padlocked to the lower porbon but actually the 
metal band to whtch the staples arc nttnchcd 1s the 
top of a 9hort mner lmmg The periormerj after 
hemg locked mtn the ('1101 pn~hl"~ thP hd npw11rd 
With hJS bend rmd the short mner hnmg 1s forced 
out of place, permlttmg bts escape The screen HI 
then removed. 

-- JITO T.RICKS 
JUST COST£I.E.R 

TOBACCOS 
•• 

**~~ 
HOUDINI's 
.UfLKa~/IT 
PSagp_i 

*** 

bs .Fl7H ro .os .Ebo£s.n 
••• Irs MOIU? Fl7H ro A:V-ow 

· What exciting mag1c there is in cigarette 
advertismg! 

Let's look at one of its grea1est tlluszons 
•.. that cigarettes can be mysterwusly gtven 
SuperiOr "FLAVOR.'' 

THI EXPLANATION• Just three factors COO• 
trol the flavor of a cigarette. The additmn of 
artificialflavoring ... the blendmg of vartous 
tobaccos ... and the q11ality of the tobaccos 
themselves. Quality is the most impor· 
tant. Artificlal flavoring can never wholly 
disguise the poor flavor of cheap tobaccos. 

The blending of several cheap, raw to• 
baccos cannot improve the flavor of any 
of them. A fine c1ga1 ette is a cigarette 
blended f~om co~tty, r1pe tohacc,o;;, 

~Ills a fact, well known by leaf to• 
~ bacco experts, that Camels are 

made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand. 

This is why the Camel flavor has never 
been r.valed •.• why Camels have given 
more pleasure to more people than any 
other cigarette ever made. 

In tnore costly tobaccos lies the secret of 
Camels1 delicate "bouquet" ... of the1r ncb, 
cool flavor-of their non-irritating m1ldness. 

It's the tobacco that counts. 
All the natural goodness of Camel's to· 

bacco is kept fres!J and rich for you by the 
air-tight, welded Humidor Pack. Don't rc· 
move it. Its moislure•/lroof cellophane also 
protects your Camels from dust and germs. 
Put a pack in your pocket today. 

The S~gma. Chi Mothers gave a 
brldge~tea. at tbe cbapter bouse Sat
urday aftemoo~ J"anu.aTY 14 Bndge 
'l\"3.5 played nntll three, and after that 
tea was served. 

expected to arrive next week He Wlll IN A MAT C JI L E S S BLEND 
enroll for the second semester here 1---------..::;::......:::....;::.::.::...::..:;~~.::..::.......::..:::~.!!.~----

Bob Stevens spent the week-end m 
Hurley, New MeXICO. He was the 
guest of !fr. and 1\Irs 0. J. Sche1be 

Martin Scbafi'er spent the week -end 
tn Mountamair. 

B11l Slater, of Pueblo, Colo, and 
Charles De L1s10, who 1S attending 
Denver Umveratty, are expected to 
return for the second term 

Mason Rector, of Tucumcan, Will 
enter school next semester 

Walter Sm1Iey Will spend the belt

College Inn Effects Real 
Technocracy Dance F'riday 

Did you ever hear of a '1 Tecbnoc~ 
racy" dance? Well, that's what hap~ 
pened at the College Inn last Fnday 
rught Everythmg was made to or
der, tlte floor, the orchestra, the ad
vertiamg, and even the dnnks 

For the want of a better name we 
Will call the orchestra the "Scram
blers,., 1t bemg one of Jean Fmnel'B 
latest concoetlons and contributions to 
mus1c lovers 

And don't forget the dnnk.<J Our 
old standby, Red Baer, manipulated 
the soda fountain and really put out 
some classy drinks (soft, however). 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
days VISiting relatives m Los Angeles, ---------------L-------------
Cal. 

Miss Orell GambreU, who attended 
the Umvcrs1ty last. year, arnved Sun
day from El Paso for a short; visit at 
the Kappa House. 

Albuquerque Little Theatre 
Presents "Road to Rome" 

The 4\.lhuquerque Little Theatre, 
Jean Conrad v1sited at ller home m under the duectton of Kathryn Ken-

Santa Fe, Sunday. nedy O'Connor, mll present uTbe 

Mtss GeneVIeve Brennan of New 
Haven, Connecticut, bas been the 
guest of Maxine Nordhaus for the 
Dast w~ek. 

Kappa Alpha Notes 

Road to Rome," at the Xtmo theatre 
on February 2 This ts the second 
play to be presented by this organi
zation this ~enr1 the first havmg been 
the highly successful "Stteet Scene " 

Among the Umverstty people ltsted 
m tlte east of 41The Road to Romej' ate 
Mary MeConnellj who plays the lend~ 

Congratulations .were receiyed by mg femmme role, Edd1e Snapp, Joe 
1\:h• and Mrs Kermtt Hlll Sunday eve- Mozeley, Stephen Boose, JIm Bell, 
mng at the Kappa .Alpha mformal Jean Edwards, Coach Johnson, and 
clancmg party, whete tbcy first made Howard Kirk. 
the announcement of their weddmg to 
tbCJr Circle of fr1ends Mrs Kerm1t 
was M1ss Ahce Lynch, a Chi Omega 
Mrorrty g:trl before the1r w.atr1age, 
December 3rd, at Bernalillo 

W.A.A. Buys Ping-Pong 
Table for Girls Classes 

Danl!ing followed a turkey supi)er w A. A has been can:ymg on the1r 
:prepared by the Marthas of Kappa program this year Wlth splendid re
Alpha for the boys and additional suits. Thcu newest contr1bution to 
guests1 among whom were Dean and the athletic group 1s a ping-pong 
Mrs Jn.y C. Knode, Dr and Mrs. table Whtch 1s to be used in the girl's 
James R Scott, Mr. and Mrs. R R restricted g;vrn classes Anyone Wlah
Burke and others. ing to play may do so when the table 

Song selections were sung by Mrs 18 not 10 use, upon recel\'mg penms~ 
Ca"i:'Wr Johnsort1 .1ohn Scott and Bob aton from Mrs Keleher. 
natdwm after dmner Clever mono~ 

logues were delivered by Mrs. A-rthur -=============~ S :.W11Mn who also performed aa a r 
)lnlmist dtzl'lng a part of the evening. 

':rhe K, A. Orchestra furnished 
mustc for the dancing. 

The Marthas of Kappa Alpha held 
theu• xegular m~etmg at the Challter 
bouse on Monday, Januacy ~6tb. 

Joe and Roy 
W1sh You Luck m Your Exams 

LOBO BARBER SHOP 
Free Shlne wi.th Every Haucut 

t----·-----.=... .. _,._,._,,_,,_,, ___ ,_,,_, __ ,,__.__,_,._, + 

Schedule of Examinations 
FIRST SEMESTER 1932·33 

The Fust Meeting of a Class m the Week Detcrmmes the 
Exarnmatlon Hour 

!IONDAY, JAN. 23 
8-10 A. M ·-----···--···---··--·--··-···-·M· W. F 

10 12 A M. --·--·····--·--------------·--·-M· W. F 
1- 3 P.M ··········-··----------------··-T· Th S 
3- 5 P.M. ········--------------------··-··T· Th. S 

TUESDAY, JAN. 24 

8 00 classes 
1 00 classes 
8 00 classes 
1 00 classes 

8·10 A.M. --------------------------_ ..... ____ 1\{. W F 9•00 classes 
10·12 A M ----------------- -------- ____ M. w. F. 2 00 classes 
1· S P.M. -------------------------------- T. Th. S 9 00 classes 8• 5 P.M. _________________ ,_ _____ .... _________ T. Th. S 2.00 classeS 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25 

8~10 A. M ---------------------- ------ _ M. W. F 10 00 classes 
10~12 A M ---------------------------------M W. F a 00 classes 
1- 3 P. M, -------------------------------T• Th. S 10 00 classes 
3- 6 P. M -~-'"'--------- ------ -----------T Th S 3 00 classes 

THURSDAY, JAN. 26 

8-10 A M. ------------------·····-···----M· w. F 11 00 closses 
10-12 A, M, ···•···-·-·······---···--------- M. W. F 4 00 claBSes 
1· 3 p, M ------------------·--·----------T Th S 11 00 classes 
g. 5 p, M. -----------------"----------------T• Th. S 4 00 classes 

FRIDAY, JAN. 27 

8-10 A.M. --------------------------····-············· Conflicts 
10~12 A M. _____ .., __ ..... ......,_ ...... ____________________________ _, Conft1cts 

1· 8 P.M. --·-······-··-·······-······--·-··---------- Confl1cts 
8- 5 p, M. ····-·--···-------- -------·------------·-- Confl1cts 

Night classes hold oxammations on tlte mght of the lnst class meetnlg. 
ln case of eonfhct (If exammabons, consult ~our instructor. 

----'"7"--·-·-·-··-··-··-.. -··-··-·-··-·-··--.. -· 

Symphony Orchestra Scores 
Second Success in 

Mrs Grace Thompson and 
Bess Curry Redmond, director 
soloist respccttvely of the Ctv1c Sym
phony Orchestra, sh~red honors at the 
second presentation of th1s orgamza
tton Thursday mght 

Mrs John D. Clark, concert master, 
ts promment in music c1rcles For 
four years she bas been a member of 
the Boston Woman's Sympltony She 
is the wife of Dr J D Clark, head of 
the Chemtstey departmtJnt of the Um
verslty. 

Other noteworthy :members of the 
orchestra "Include Mr. W1lham M 
Kunkel, assistant conductor, Guy Tuf
ford, presidP.nt and manager of the 
organiZation, and Mr Ernest L Harp, 
hbranan 

The concert was well attended 
m'it~nc lovers of Albuquerque and 
Umvers1ty 

SARTING SATURDAY 
AT TilE SUNSHINE 

• 

EXAMINATION SUPPLIES 
Blue Books -----------------------------3 for 5c 
t Ream Yellow Paper ______________ 500 sheets 33c 
Pad Yellow Paper _________________ too sheets lOc 
Typewriting Paper ________________ too sheets 35c 

Also Complete Assortment of Pencils, Erasers, Inks, 
Note-Books and Note-Book Papers 

We have a Good Assortment of 
USED BOOKS for the Second Semester. 

We trade or pay cash for Used Books. 

Refreshmg 
FOUNTAIN 
Drmks STRONG'S ~~g~ The 

STUDENT'S 
SUI,PLY 
Store 

Controlled Gas Heat 
is 

Effortless Heat 
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. 

ARTHUR PRAGER, Ma:ooger 

·~-·-.. -··-~7y:;;;·;~i:;-~;·;~d·;;;~8:;;;~:;:-·--·· 
rLAN TO GIVE YOUR LUNCHEONS AT 

I MRS. N's COFFEE SHOP I . $5 50 MEAL TICKE1S FOR $5.00 
+-•_,._,_,,_.,_,,_,_,._,._, _,_,~~_.,_~_,._,._.,_,._,_,._,_.,_,_.,._,, 
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Lobo Staff 
Meeting 

Monday, 12 :45 N tttt flrxtrn illnbn Lobos vs. Texas Tech 
Friday and Saturday 

Gym 

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service 
VOLUME XXXV ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1933 Number 17 

New Type of Play to Be 
Presented by U Players 

A.W.S. Discuss!!s Co-Ed 
Dance and Mother's .Day 

A W S held n counc1l meetlng 
Wednesday afternoon, Febiuaxy 8, at 
five o'clocl' m Sara Reynolds Hall 
The annual complimentary co~(ld 

dance was the mam to:rnc ot discus 
SIOn The date for the dn,nce has been 
set for Satuiday, February the 18th 
As 1s customary, each g1rl Will be le
quested to submit her rece1pt for A 
W S dues at the door :for admiSSion 

Owen Davis' "Icebound" Goes "On Boards" February 22 
and 23 at Rodey Hall; Johnson Directs 

W1th j1:fnst mght" only a httle 
mote than a week oft', final reheatsals 
for 11Icebound/1 the forthcommg pro 
ductwn of the Dwmtmc Club Umver 
Sity Players, are rapidly nearmg corn 
pletwn Attentwn H! especntlly «;:alled 
to the :fact that this play Will be :pre 
sen ted on the evenmgs of February 22 
and 23, mstend of Feb!U~lY 24 and 
25 as Dtevwusly stated Also, the 
perfor mnnces will be staged m Rodey 
llaU on the campus1 and not at the 
H1gh School as was erroneously an 
nounced last week 

Coach Roy Johnson, who 1s d1rect 
mg the play, Will present m Owen Da 
vts' "Icebound/' an entirely different 
type of play than heretofore mt 
nessed thts year The two pnw10us 
productions, "Dreams Come Txuc/' 
and 11Tartuffe" each had the elements 
of love mterest and comedy combmed 
and rather strongly stressed While 
the present play also baa a combma· 
bon of both of these, they are subor~ 
dmated to the emphasis of the great 
emot1onal stram wh1ch charactenzes 
this play It rn1ght well be termed n 
play of confhctmg natures The name 
' 1Icebound" has a somewhat different 
rncanmg m thie me.t~ncc, m that 1t 
refers to the character of the people 
represented, smce they are Icebound, 
ms1dc and out. The author has etc 
ated a ttuly dramatic p1cce of work, 

CContmued on Page Four) 
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The 
Luc~brator 

GEORGE 
MARTIN 

, IIUU~illllllllliiiiiUIMIIIIIIIIIUI IIOUIDDilllllllnllliUUW 

Far from trymg to tun eompettbon 
to Ripley, but sbU desmng for th1a 
weak a change from the usual run of 
poltbcnl news, the Lucubrntor IS this 
week featunng a few new recorda 
wh1ch have been set here and there 
around the country. 

Some sort of a new record was set 
by the whtte leghorn hen m lVhchigan 
when she !Sid an egg whtch was found 
on measurement to be Clght and a 
quarter mches long, and seven mches 
in dmmeter The "'performance was 
even more remarkable when 1t lS not
ed that the hen weighed only three 
and one~ha1£ pounds This leghorn is 
'"hat one might call, 11Some hen " Thts 
egg would look m1ghty fine "orne
Jetted,'' as 1t had three yolks. 

It would seem that the Umtetl 
States ate bccommg more and mote 
C1V1h2cd each year So far has law 
and order advanced that last year 11\ 

thts land of hberty there occurred 
only 01ght lynclungs, whtch 18 a new 
low m the history of a nation where 
lynclungs arc often resotied to 

BOOKS ON USE OF 
ENGLISH RECENTLY 
ADDED TO LIBRARY 
Education and Culture Are 

Shown by the Correct 
Use of Words 

"She ]oolted hke a lady~" but d1d you 
heat her talk?" lS a remark wh1~h 
mdteates how often people are JUdge~ 
h!; them convetsahon 'J'he J:eadmt~ 

COUtSe on aGood English" pubhshcd 
by the Amer1can Ltbrary Assoctahon 
anns to help thoso who WISh to Im
prove their conversatlon, thetr use of 
words and mcJdentally, thea apprc~ 
cmtion of what they read and hear 

Tho author, V1rgm1a Cleaver Ba~ 
con, has given the readei a number of 
suggestiOns to help htm m his study 
Among the thmgs she mentions are 
use the d1c.tlonaey ; l.ccp n npcc11ll 
notebook for vocabulary study. Fmd 
someone. to study w1th you, and make 
a game of your wo1k wherever you 
can A void self consc10usness Read 
good books, especmlly the mformal 
essay and modern drama for help 111 

Improvmg conversat1onal Enghsh. 
Mrs Bacon recommends ftve boot s, 

mcludmg a grammar, all of them sim~ 
ple and ensy to :follow. 'l'hese, togeth~ 
er Wlth the mtroductory essay, pomt 
the way to the correct use of Enghsh 
for conversation and wntmg, to the 
enlargement of the vocabulary, and 
to a Wider undcrstandmg and appte.~ 
cmt1on of the spoken and wr1ttcn lan
guage of other people 

Another book recently receiVed h:v. 
the library entitled 41Whnt Your VOlCC 

Revenls," by Helen Durham, sho"\\<s 
how the voice IS the barometer of cul 
ture, and giVes some practical advice 
upon the culhvat1on of one's speech 

----··-··--·----+ 
ATTENTION! 

On Tuesday, February ~41 at 
4 00 P. M , all wlto have en
rolled this semester as new stu
dents, regardless of t:lassificn
bon~ wlll be rcqutred to be at 
the Setence Lecture Hall to take 
tho psychology test It IS Im· 
perattve and reqmred that all 
new students be present at that 
time for tho test! 

I 

+·---------u-ro-+ 
Prof • .Kluckhohn Speaks to 
Albuquerque Womens Club 

A Mother's Day ptogmm was also 
dJscussed, but was not defim,tely de .. 
ctded upon The plans for this wtll be 
completed m th'e neat future 

Dr. Seyfried Has 
Pamphlet Printed 

By California U 
Deals With Contracts Under 

Which School Superin
tendents Teach 

The Umvers1ty of Cahforma Press 
has recently published a pamphlet by 
Dr J E Seyfned on 11The Contract-
ual Status of Cahforma Ctty School 
Supermtendents 11 

The pamphlet, which contams ap
proXI.mately one hundted pages1 IS a 
report of a research project It deals 
• 1th a m.l.bJcct not heretofore tteated, 
namely, the common and statutory 
law npplymg to contracts of city 
school supermtcndents1 wtth espectal 
cmpltas1s on condtttons m Califorma 
Among other things1 Dr. Scyfned pr~
sents a recommended contract form 
for c1ty school supcnntendents 

Dr. N. L Engelhardt1 profesosr nf 
educatiOnal admimstrabon at Colum~ 
b1n Umvetstty, has wntten to the ef 
feet that the flndmgs are of natiOnal 
1mportnnce and that the work consti
tutes a real contnbut10n to the field 
Tho study Ia bemg used ;at Columbm. 
m conJunction WJth courses m sehQol 
admtmstr"ation 

Dr Seyfr1ed, assocJate professor ot 
edueation at the Universtty of New 
1\lextco, rccetved h1s doctor's degree 
.from the Unxvers1ty of Cnhforma 
He has done cons1derub1e tescareh 
work both m Callforma and m Now 
1\fextco, in the fields of educatiOnal 
adnnmsbabon and educational law. 

Successful Marriages Should 
Begin at Cradle not Altar 

Preparatton for a successful mar
riage should begm m tho cradle and 
not at the altar, accordmg to Dr. 
Fxankwood E Wtlhams's book enti~ 
tled 'jltlental Hygiene," which may be 
obtained from the hbrary. 

In nnswer to the question, what ts 
wrong Wlth marnagc, two hundred 
mtelltgent married men and women 
pomted to warped Ideas and false no
tions acqUired as cht1dren 

Dr Williams wntes not only for the 
men and women represented by the 

Professor Clyde Kluckhohn, mem two hundred quest1oned, but also for 
her of the department of n-rchaeology the sake of the chlldrcn who Will grow 
of the Universtty of New Mexico, ad- up under their care, He discusses the 
dressed the anthropology group or the problems of emot1ons, habits, mental 
Albuquerque Womens Club Wednes- health, and mental ailments as they 
day evenmg Professor Kluckhohn affect the mdlvidual and the commun .. 

By the way, that noted artlst Jame§ was espeem11y well fitted to apeak on 1ty, and offers practical guidance 

U Debaters Lose 
Wednesday Night 

to Baptist Team 
Atencio, C a I k in s , and 

Maddux Argue Negative 
S1de for U. N. M. 

MAY MEET AGAIN 

Both Teams to be Repre
sented at Tournament at 

Abilene Soon 

Girls Octette Will Give 
Program at U. Memorial 

Tho guls' octette, undel the du ec
bon of Bess Cuny Redman) 1s ]lle~ 

-pnrmg a program to be gwen at the 
Umvers1ty Memotml Sci vice the last 
of th1s month At the present date 
the1r progmm has not been defimtely 
fOtmed and wl11 be announced later 
The membe1a of the octette a:re Oltve 
Lamb, Ernestine Welch, V1rgmta Mc
Kmght, Gwendolyn Wyd1e, Frances 

Mntgaret Drury, Betty 
Butkholder, and Htune Louise Wntd 
Betty Burl~holder hns taken the plac1~ 
of" Mary M MacDannell, who dtd not 

Budgets . of the University 
Sent to State Legislature 

Report Shows Reduction in Income and Expenditures for 
Four Years as Pe1· Request of Governor 

ART LEAGUE HAS 
BEEN PRESENTED 
WITHWATERCOLOR 

Upholdlt}g the negative of "Re~ return tl) school th1s semester 
Painting by Emil Bisttram 

Of The Ranchos de 
Taos Church 

Dr Zunme:~:man and the Board of 
Regents of the Univer~nty have sent 
the budgets of the 20~b and 21st fil:l~ 

cal yeats and the budget estimates .for 
the 22nd and 23rd fiscal years to the
finance committees of the Senate and 
Iiouse of Representatives at Santa 
Fe 

solved That the Umted States Should 
Agree to Cancellation of Inter-Alhed 
War Debts/' the Umverstty of New 
Me:x.Ico debate~s were defeated by a 
team from Oldnboma J3aptist Uni .. 
vers1ty at Lecture Hall Wednesday 
mght 

Gone Maddux, Robert Calkms, 1;1nd 
Elms AtenciO tepresented the Um
verslty of New Mexico and Glenn 
Capp, Wayne Lema, and Potter Roth 
upheld the affirmahve :foi Baptist 
The mam constructive nt:gument ad
vanced by the affirmative was that 
cancellation as proposed would be an 
1mpotrant factox m economtc reeov~ 
ery. .Both Umvers1bas w1ll be repre
sented at a debate tournament to be 
held m the near i'uture at • Abilene 
Chui$Lmn College, Abilene, Texas, 
wheie the same question zs to be de .. 
bated 

Use New Scheme for 
Attendance at Assembly 

A new scheme. of checkmg attend
ance at assembly wa& tried out Thurs
day. Instead of c11eeking the seats, 
slips were handed i:o each student up 
on entenng, and tlii!se were stgned 
and turned back after the assembly. 
It 1a expected tllnt th1s system mll 
pr()va mUph more. .ncc;p.rate .and satis
factory than the former method It 
wtll be quite Important, howevat, for 
each student to obtam his shp at each 
assembly. 

SPANISH CLUB TO 
PRODUCE SERIES 

OF ONE-ACT PLAYS 

Registration (or 
Second Semester 

Drops a Little 
This Term's Enrollment Is 

La1•ger Than Second 
Semester Last Year 

The report shows the reductions ,m 
mcome and e:xpenditutes for the 20th 
and 21at :fiscal yenrs, and also, the re~ 
ductions for th~ conung two years, as 
~equested by Governor Seligman It 
md1cntes the clec:~.ease m the meomo 
for the past two yea1s1 t:~howmg that 
it was decieased from $380,000 to 

Enul B1sthnm of Taos has pr~Jsent~ 
ed the Art League of New Mex1co 
Wlth a fine water-color p'iuntmg, 
11Ranchos de Taos Church 11 The 
church m th1s pamtmg 1s represented 
m b1g Simple masses and the compos1 
tton IS so arranged that the Idea of $310,000, a reduction of $50,500, or 
spmtunl upbft, symbohzcd by the 18 3%. The InC.leascd necessary ex~ 
stiucture, IS brought out Tins PIC- pauses are outhncd1 and the reasons 
ture IS to be exlnbtted at the Febt:u~ for the mcrease shown The paVln" 
ary meetmg of the Att League. 

In an official .report ISSued by Ahce Mr Bisttram came to New Mexico and mterest 1tem IS mcreased due to 
Olson Gramer, Reg1strnt, It lS an- two years ago as a J:esult of a Gug the fact that the flgure for the 21st 
nounced that there are 964 students genheun Fellowship award. He ts a year mcludcs the amount due and un
enrolled m the Umvers1ty th1s sa.mea~ well~known artist, and a devotee o.f pntd m the 20th fiscal year earned 
tar. Durmg the first semester of thts J Hambrtdge's redl!~covered dy¥ulmlc forwrm'L Because of the postage ln~ 

symmetry A great deal of mtere"t 
year tltere was an enrollment of 1060, v.as ovmccd m lus ;:eccmt lecture tu crease to 3cr that 1tem must nlfil> ~now 
mnkmg n decrease of 106 this last the League on uModern Art." He lee~ an merense Due to the t:epatrs nee
half. turcd for nn hour, and due to the essa'I'}" m the upkeep of twenty bmld .. 

There were 249 who did not :~:cturn great mterest whteh he a1:ouscd in his mgs, the el>.penditure fo1: :~:eptnra 18 

thts semester, and 143 new students sUbJect, he was questioned for nnoth~ increased An addtttonal bond Issue 
Th 51 t d t th S cr hour His lecture and the sculll~ o"f $75 000 rcqun·es bond -rettrement 

ere are more 8 u on s 1 year, ture exlnbit shown by the Art League ' 
however, than there were thts time a were repeated tn Santa Fe the follow· expcndtture and mterest to the extent 
year ago, the regtstratton of the sec- mg weelc. of ~2,686, whtcb TJuses e>-.-penses m 
ond semester last year bemg 903 that quartet•. The last mcrease zs tn 

. . . Must Have Student Body 
Art League to Gtve Exhibit Ticlrets to Attend Dances 
Of Spanish and Indian Work 

The next meetmg of the Art 
League is to be held on February 21, 
at eight P. M: in the Umverstty dm
mg hall The cxhtbit JS to be of 
Spamsh and Ind1an designs and 
crafts, to mclude work of tho Albu-
querque Indum School, San Jose 
School, Pennsco, Santa Fe Ind1an 
Schoo11 Mrs Dunton, Spamsh Art; 
Irving Parsons, Spanish Arts; Mrs. 

Because of the lemeney m enforc 
Jng tho ruio pertrumng to adnuss10n 
to student body dances, there will be 
n atrzct observance of th1s regulation 
henceforth Thts means that 1111 atu~ 

1ield sesszon 1tems, due to Increased 
enrollment and mcreascd :fees These 
mcreases neccssarJJy call for a reduc 
bon m othe1 1tems, and these reduc
tiOns arc outlmed The main decrease 
has been salaries, winch have been 
cut from a total of $220,000 to $173,-
400, or 21% Salary reductions wxll 
total 25~'0 fOJ: the contract year, from. 
September 1 to Augtst 1, but tho fie. 
cal year, from July 1 to June 30, w11l 
show ,a salary reduction of approXl
mately 21%. 

At a regular meetmg Thursdny, the Inez Westlake, Indian DcsJgn Wenv-

dents must present thctr actiVIttes 
ticket befo1c they- may be admttted 
Each student may have two guests, 
bckets for whom may be secured al. 
the door; students brmgmg such 
guests mil be held accountable for 
the1r conduct. Thts 1s not a new rule, 
but merely one wh1ch has not been 
rigidly adhered to 

The report pomts out that 1t has 
not been .POSisble to hold any reserve 
Ill the budget, although the budget 
has been balanced. 

A few 1tems m the budget might be 
of generat mterest Last year the 
administrative expense ran to $1,250, 
while thiS year It was curtaded to 
$1,000 Auto operatmg expenses 
amount to $750, fuel to $7,000, laWr 
to $25,000 the :first year, and to $17,~ 
500 for the second, or 21st fiscal year, 
ltfe maurance to $1,500, and refunds 
to $8,600 

Spamsh club, 'jEI C1rculo Espanol," 
latd plans for producwg a scrtes of 
one act plays and one three act play 
dunng thr second semester. 

uuna Uvut de InglesiOS," a comedy 
m one act~ wr1tten by a resident of 
Bernnhllo mil be presented very soon 
uEsclav1tud," a three act play by Pip~ 
pm mil be produced durmg the sem
ester by a. cast selected from the B1 
Lmgual club and from 11El CJrculo 
Espanol.l' 

The meetmgs of the Spamsh club 
are open to any one mtercsted m see
mg plays about New MeXIco folklore 
produced m Spamsh 

Joe. Chnvez IS President of the club 
and A I Campa ts :faculty sponsor. 

CampusSidewall•s Resemble 
Hiways to Alabama Tonrisls 

ers, potters, and silversmiths will 
demonsttate their crafts Short talks 
are to be made by Kenneth Chapman 
on ulndmn Art" and Brtce Sewell on 
nspanish Att" 

Officers and Committeemen 
Of University YMCA Meet 

Instead of tbetr rcgulnr weekly 
meetmg, the Uruversd;y Y. M. C A 
held a meetmg of 1ts officers and coru-
m1ttee cbatrmen on Thursday even-
mg. At this eonierence, plans for the 
sprmg semester were dtscussed mtb 
Mr. C M Ber11ard, adVIser, and each 
officer was given a clearer conceptton 
of his duties 

Thero have. been several expres
Sions of npprec1at1on for the program 
rendered at the Veterans' Hosp1tal 
last Sunday, As requests are re~ 

ce1ved, other deputation teams will be 
sent out to put on smnlar programs 

+--.. -··-·--·----+ 
NOTICE 

Conch Johnson requests that 
nil men mtercsted m either var
Sity or freshman tenms1 hand m 
their names to h1m not later 
t11an Wednesday, Feb 15. ... _________ , __ ... 

Helen Stubbs Called From 
Work by Death of Mother 

Helen Stubbs, clerk 1n the Bursar's 
office, has been absent from work thts 
week due to the death of her mother, 
Saturday afternoon, at the famdy 
home m the Arno Apartments 

!Irs. Stubbs suffered from a. heart 
attack about a month ago but seemed 
to lmve regained almost perfect 
health until the recent attack, which 
was fatal 

Among the mcome Items are gen~ 

eral appropnatton, amountmg to 
$236,000 :Cor the 20th fiscal year, and 
$177,450 :for the 21st year Student 
fees run between $52,500 and lj;56,000, 
while guarantee depos1ts amount to 
~8,500 a year 

A ltst of self sustammg achv1tles 1s 
also mcluded Among these are the 
dmmg and restdentml haUs, the stu
dent body funds and athletics, the 
uruvers1ty press, guarantee deposlt.:J, 
and mcome from trust funds Then: 
budgets have been cut from a total o.i 
$103,500 to a total of $101,900, from 
the 20th fiscal year to the 23rd 

Montgomery Flagg bns at last solved 11Prmuttve Social Orgamzations" as through the readmg of five shrnulat Alabama tounsts certamly appre
thc why nnd where:loi:c of the strange he has been mtercsted m this brnnch mg books These are chosen to help cmte our paved walkways , • • oh 
results of some of the collego beauty of archaeology for several yeats. He grown persons "outwit" their own yeah? A coupe full bf Sightseers 
contests Flagg amd the other ntgM IS the first of n number of seveia.l au- nerves and to help parents m prepar· drove grandly by the hbrary VIa the 
ofter VISitmg the Folhes that all the thor1tJes to be mv1ted to speak to the mg ch1ldren for a happy and useful pnth, crarung thcxr necks to take 10 

beautiful glr]s were either m the club hfe the scenery •• only to .slam on the1r Times Have Changed 
Folhes ot the Movtcs, and that nll thC! --------------....!---------------1 brakes With sUuthng rap1d1ty when Five years ago one of our younget 

Her daughter, Helen, Will be grad~ 
uated frGm the Umverstty m J'une 
She ts a member of Ch1 Omega so
rority. 

Followmg the explanations for tho 
20th and 21st years, IS the estimate 
£or the 22nd and 23rd fiscal years As 
has been requested by Governor Sehg~ 
man, the ~215;700 annual npproprm-. 
t10n 1equested I!l 10% less than that 
of the previous biennium The bud 
gets have been prepared on the as 
s.umpttOn that the full amount appro· 
prmted by the Lcg~s1ature w1ll be 
available. The salary 1tem proVIdes 
for the restoxation of salanes to the 
figure shown m the 10% cut rather 
than m those of tha 35% cut, the fig. 
ure now bemg recetved by the faculty 
members For c:xample1 those profes
sors whose contracts call fOJ.: a month~ 
ly salary of $250 00, under the 10% 

others ate m college beauty contests. the steps suddenly yo.wned before college professors was severely repri~ 
'fh>S comes from so many colleges New Book Dt.scusses Youth them Undaunted,thcybnckedtothe tnanded as. result of bemg seen 
year after yem nskmg Flagg to p1ck entr:mce of the ndmmtstt atlCm bulld- smolung "With a gal, The other even~ 
var1ous 11Prom and Beauty Ball,. A d p b 1 • c 11 mg, tumed around and proceeded mg he smoked his after dmner Clg 
Queens n ro ems lll 0 ege bhthely down the walk to Hadley hall. arette With n dozen or more soronty 

Stanley Stubbs, her son, was grad 
uated from thts Umvers1ty se-veral 
yeara ago He IS a charter member of 
the New hlextco chapter of Stgma Fbi 
El;lstlon f.mterlllty, At present he IS 

employed m the laboratory of An
thropology at Santa Fe 

Then among the new record mak
ers IS the cow Up m Iowa, Whtclt un~ 
der pressure. produced five calves in 
the space of twenty-five months. lt 
seems the calves nrr1ved in two dou
bles and one smgle That IS to say, 
two sets of tw1ns and one came unac~ 
eompnmcd, Busy times for the storKS 
m cowland. 

A new book entitled~ 11Youth and 
his College Career/' by Dr. J, E. Scy 
friCd has JUSt been put on the mar~ 
ket It is n discussion of student 
problems from the Vtewpomt o.f the 
high school graduate and the college 
beginner The preface states that th~ 
volume u1s offered as a manual :Cor 
use both m a secondary school guid
ance program or m a college or1enta· 
tton .Program, as well as n guide to bG 
placed m the hands of' prospective and 
bcgmning college students " 

college expettence, and dtscusses such 
subjects as advantag~s of a college 
tranung, self support, chou:!C of a col~ 
lege, the trans1t10n from h1gh school 
to college, whnt to emphnstze m col
lege, study, peraonal conduct, hazing, 
assocmtmtes, fraternthes, spectnhza.
tiOn, vocation, nthlet1cs, health, and 
the college gmduatc. In nddltwn, 1t 
contains a carefully Mleeted bibho~ 
graphy on each of tho SUbJects men~ 
t10ne.d 

Engrossed m the beauty of the cam~ girls -G. W, 
pus they failed to nottco the whttel-------------------~-~-------
post In the middle of the path until 
they were nght on it, Another hasty 
stop, a long backward dnve, turned 
agam, and out tho only drtveway en~ 
termg the quad ThCir .faces we1e 
the noW-famous rosy hue All three 
occupants of the car were smoking,. , 
wonder tf they were Mnrnds? 

This must be the bcgmning of next 
week's column since I'm about to go 
back to somethmg of llohttcs. But 
alnco the Senate has sl.!en fit to banish 
the veteran Sergeant of Arms, David 
Barry, it should ntrord somo aott of 
laugh to eve:n the lo.ugh~Jaded Atnex" 
tcnn publtc Just the mere taca of 
the Senate talnng offense nt some· 
thing Barry saxd after takttig n vcrbt~l 
beatmg frotrt neatly over~ columnist 
and ca.ttoomst m tho country is 
enough for even the least mirthful, 

The contents :fall under three mam 
headmga. The fust secbon deals w1th 
the p1epnratum dcsuablc before the 
student's entrnnc11 into college, the 
second with the student's hfe after 
entrance J and tho third with the 
status of the student .followtng gradu
ation, The volume trents mainly ol 

Both h1gh school and college stu~ 
dents w1ll no doubt fmd Dr Seyfried's 
work qthte mtercstmg; It 1s the result 
not onl)' ot careful and extenstve rc~ 
search, but also of the n'llthor's :tenrs 
of personal cxpCnencc, 

1l'he volume was published by the 
Umvel'sity of New MeXIco Press, and 
may be procured at the office of tM 
Press. 

" 

University Music Dept. 
Sponsors Vesper Services 

The UntVOt.sJty MUSIC Department 
sponsored a Vesper servico at the 
Umtcd Brethren church last Sunday 
They presented llctnard Helfrich, or 
gan1st; Mrs Lea Dnnsfelsert pxanist; 
nnd Mrs. Grace Stortz McCanna, so~ 
prano, m n group of numbers Tho 
Music Department plans: to present 
anothel' Vesper serVlce next month 

"Rough Stuff" Boys Aren't 
Reviving Caveman Custom 

Learn and be diSillustoned Plty 
the :poor .t:emme who learns that the 
rough stuff she has been subJected to 
1s not a reVIval of anc1ent caveman 
tactics--for there wns no such thmgl 
Yep, ask Dr. Hewett. He empha.bcal~ 
ly states that tllerc bas never been 
any sociOlogical :foundat1on .for such a 
theOI'Y· And are the guls faces rcdY 
Such trentment has never existed , •• 
BECAUSl!! women don't have to be 
banged over the bead and dragged ott 
In fact, they need very httle pet'sUa· 
sion to go along peaceably ••• or 

cut, rece1ved $225 00, and under tho even mob the poor ma.lt! Women 

~~:: ~~:~y;o~:v;: :!~~~~~~. e';~~i ~r:::n: t~:tco~~ngr:~~1~::rs ~~:2s!t 
a break to have some man crazy ary \Vlll bo restored to the second fig .. 

enough about one to resort to kidnap- ~r:~s~rc!:::a~~~ ~al~::~2:~~0. those 

!~n~;sto~;e~e~~e J!a::us t~:ld r!~r:~' iu~;:~~~:~h~~pr~~~s ~~:r~~~Irfr~: 
Helen of Troy doted on abductions trust funds are now mcluded m the 
and rather o\l'erworlH!d the 1dea. 

S th t th b f ·o d h budget -or sclf~sustammg acbv:tttcs1 onow n e oy·rln w owas .1 1c. h b _, t 
"R •t 11 it " s n th anu al ot er uuge 1tems are re~ so otnlluiCn y prtm 1ve l o- d dto h 1 t bl 

mg more than a bll1ly, perhaps the Sir uee t e owes posst a figure, 
Galahad type Will return to favor \ Accotdmg to the new budget, admnt .. 
B•·t f th iss•' 1strat1ve expanses w1ll be cut to .... 1 e cave-man was a s .., ••• 
was Galahad a brute? (Contmued on page two) 
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Goodwin, 

CO-OPERATION! 

One of the most difficult of all acts for the human race to 
achieve is that of co-operation, Such has belm evident through all 
stages of history. The ancient Greeks even had a myth to the 
effect that when man was made by the gods, each one bestowed 
a gift upon him. One of the wisest of the gods realized that man, 
with all his gifts, would rival themselves for power and promi
nence, so as a check upon the mortal creature, the divinities with
held the gift which would enable man to get along with his fellow 
beings. 

Whether there is any literal truth in this myth or not, never
theless, it is evident that, to a la1•ge extent, man still Jacks this 
virtue. 

To get to the point; what we lack on this campus (among 
other things) is the al>ility to co-operate with the administration 
in keeping our student body dances purged Of all outsiders. At 
many of ·our dances there are ·a great number of people who are 
unconnected with the campus or anyone on it. Perhaps they are 
habitual "gate-crashers" and it is certainly true that they have 
no business at University social functions. 

The authorities are doing all they can to promote good dances 
for us~ so why can't we do our bit, too, and abide, religiously, to 
the admittance rules? That is the least we can do and if every 
student will present his ticket at the door, according to instruc
tions, it will eliminate some of the outsiders who persist in "horn .. 
ing in." Of course, some of us are of the opinion that we are 
'known to the ticket-takers and can merely say "Hello," and walk 
in unmolested. But a law cannot l>e a success if it is supported 
and obeyed half-heartedly, so why cannot everyone forget his 
i;nportnn<:e and follow the instructions? 

It all comes down to the idea of eo-operation, and the key to 
the solution of this problem is, in a very short phrase, co-operation 
with the administration.-D. M. 

1 

THEY'RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE BERER 

@ 19l~. lJGGETT &:: MYE!I.S Toi!ACCO (o, 

1--Exch~~;s 1 The Oregon State Daily Baromete1• 
carries a story on the collegiate pas
time of kissing. It .reports that the 
fee1ing toward kissing on the first 
date varies with the person. However, 
the concenaus of opinion seems to be 
that, while the question is up to the 
individual, discretion is the important 
thing. BUt, with all of this discus
sion, everyone ·will probably go on 
doing just as they please about the 
matter~ as they have been doing these 
many months. 

Some professors really take their 
profession seriously, as is evidenced 
by the case of a ch~mistry professor 
at Syracuse, who lectured to his class 
from his bed in the hospital several 
blocks away. Using a microphone, 
the university's telephone exchange, 
and a loUd speake1·, the instructor 'was 
able to lecture without any discom
fort to himself, or any inconvenience 
to his classes. 

No Smoking, Drinking, or 
Petting at This College 

By MARG~RITE .T~KINS 

The staff of the Minnesota Daily 
has been warned by the University 
president against involving the Uni
versity in outside interests, and to 
"opinions or programs sponsored by 
an outside agency.'' This 'Vllrning 
applies only to advertising and tho 
like, and not to polities, which the 
head of the school feels is a subject 
in which the University should have 
a voice. 

The Ieiislature of Minnesota is en
deavoring to :find a way to amend the 
ancient statute, forbidding cigar
ettes to be sold within a mile of the 
University farm. It is pointed out 
that this rule is constantly disre
garded by the students and the near
by merchants. A bill has been pro
posed that will allow the "fags11 to he 
sold on the State fair grounds, ha1f n 
mile from the Campus, 

A suit, claiming restraint of trade, 
is threatened by the Allied Florists' 
Association against the students of 
tho Universit~ of Denver, 'following 
their ban on corsages for the Junior 
Prom1 

From the Mirtnesota Daily, we get 
a story abottt a recent Tech dance at 
M. I. 'r. Six young men, equipped 

·with alide-rule and scales, weighed 
each girl as she entered, and charged 
her escort accordingly. Th~ color of 
the girl's hair was also considered. 
and there_ was a chroJrto-photometer 
to detect peroxide blondes and hen
naed red-heads, We've heard of lots 
o:i unusual methods of admission to 
dances, but this is tbc fits~ time we've 
heard of being admitted by weight. 

---. 
The Silvet• and Gold carrles a fea. 

ture stol'Y on the 'use of "slanguage" 
on the Colorado campus. Some of the 
favorite expreasions now in vogue are 
amusing and probably more descrip
tive than the co1•rect words and 
phrases. Among the popular expres
sions we find: for women; heifers, 
bims, fluffs, ferns, gals, babes; for 
parties; binges, benders, busts; for 
spooning; flinging a woo, necking, 
tangling, struggling, making nooky
wooky, There are countless other ex· 
pressions that we are sure you would 
all recognize, but we'll leave it at this. 
Count up your own pet slang phrases, 
and see if 11you know what the sco~ 
is." 

The Minnesota Daily tells us of the 
fraternity H:te in Germany, related by 
a German student at Minnesota. In 
the first place, there is rto rushing, as 
tho prospeCtive pledge applies for ad* 
mission, 1•ather than being asked to 
join. A pledge must prove his ability 
at the ancient art of dueling before he 
may be admitted to membership. 
They must also be able to drink like 
a gentleman. It is further stated 
that after a year or so of dancing, 
drinking, and dueling, a student may 
decide to become inactive and become 
active in studic·s. In a few cases, 
fraternity men1 representing them-

Following the action vf the Univer~ 
sity of Texas, a result of the policy 
of the Board of Regents, all state sup· 
pot·ted institutions of learning in 
Texas have or will abolish all exempt
tion of fees, except -for war veterans. 
There has been the practice in use of 
exempting students graduating from 
high school with high honors, and 
other students who have fulfilled cer
tain requirements. 

F1·om the Silver and Gold we learn 
that four professors at the University 
of Colorado have urged the pardon ot 
Glenn Smeeman, escaped Colorado 
convict, who has been a successful and 
honorable citizen of Cleveland for the 
past several years, 

We also learn £rom the same publi~ 
cation that if a bill now pending in 
the legislature of Colorado goes 
through, all state educational institu
tions would go under one board of 
regents, there would be no levies-in~ 
stead, there would be an appropria
tion from tlie legislature-, and there 
would be no course duplication, the 
board deciding what colleges would 
teach those subjects for which they 
ate best fltted. 

If such a system could be instituted 
in New Mexico, we would not in the 
prcs~nt circumstances. But until the 
petty politicians realize that they arc 
only cutting their own throats by in
sisting on th~ present method, noth
Ing along the line of consolidation can 
be effected. 

selves as being from Berlin or Heid- The dramatic orgnnization. of the 
There se~ms to be a lack ,2_f ~ews elberg, have never been to any classes, W<tman's Co11cge of North Carolina 

this week, for we are quite uliable to It's niee for the supposedly long·su:t- is apons:oring a contest to find the 
flnd much of interest in the ex* £ering .. American college pledges to best one-act ).)lay written by a student. 

. changes. :Maybe better times are I read of fratet•nity life abroad, evelt if No doubt a great deal of unsus}le:cted 
comin~. they can't enjoy it! talent will be unearthed. 

Discovered: A college town with
out any bad habits. 

A college towu where drunketJ. 
bmwls and petting parties are as few 
and far between as elves and rain
bows. 

While bridge-playing, dancing, and 
cigarette smoking is the Ctbig wallop" 
of most students everywhere, it 
brlngs immediate expulsion here. In 
other words1 if you smoke, dlink, play 
bridge, or pet at this college you get 
tho "boot.'1 

A college town so backward that 
they boast of only one place where 
cigarettes may be bought in the busi~ 
ness district. 

And yet a college town where the 
co~eds are alluring and the president 
is the youngest and one of the most 
handsome in the United States. 

Nestled in the rambling hills of 
southeastern Ohio, New Concord and 

Budget of the University 

(Continued :from page one) 

$1,000. LabDr wilt be cut to $18,000, 
and all other items will be cut as close 
as ~s possible. 

The report covers seven pages, but 
must necessarily be very brief: Mot'e 
detailed information and eJ~:planation 
regarding the finances of the Univer
sity of New Mexico will 'be furhishcd 
gladly upon request of the members 
of the Finance Committees of the 
Senate and House of Representatives, 
according to a note on the report. 

What is technocracy? Almost every 
place I go, I bear that question, but, 
so larJ no one has been able to answer 
it completely. The ideas of tho rule 
ot experts, the :tout hour work day, 
the ten thousand dollar,s a year in· 
come, sound marvelous, but no one 
seems to know how to start thia won
derful new syatem •• -:M. N. 

M.uskingum College lmve remained 
untouched by the present-day diver
sions and habits of college students. 

The frown o£ a dead man preserves 
this attitude. 

He was Dr. J. Knox Montgomery, 
president of the National Auti-Cjgar· 
ette Leagues who became head of 
Muskingum College in 1904. (That 
was a long time ago.) 

Months after his death, his thirty. 
two-year~old son, Dr. Robert Mont;.. 
gomery, surrounded by a group of 
faculty advisers whose average age is 
thirty-five, sits iri the president's 
chair, enforcing the identical rules of 
conduct established by his father. 
(Notice: Don't mistake this man for 
the famous movie star,) 

Student rebellions have won danc
ing and smoking privileges for other 
schools but they don't cut any ice 
here. 

liiAWATHA-1933 

On the shores of Coca~Cola, 
Dwelt the Indians in their wigwams; 
Old Sapolio, .the chieftain, 
Pebeco, the grizzled prophet, 
(Pebeco advised the lovelorn') 
And the warriors, young and fairless. 
In the lodge of the old chieftain 
Was Unaeda; twelve-times mother, 
And Victoria, old and feeble; 
Lived the warmest of the maidens, 
Musterole, Sa.polio's daughter, 
Musterole, tho Sunkist chicken. 
All the young braves sought her 

favor, 
Parked their Fords outside her wig

wam, 
Bt•ought her Thermos skins for rai-

ment, 
Brought her Unguentinc for sunburn; 
But fiD them the mniden smiled not, 
Greeted them with chiiicd, washed air. 
Then from Mult~besto.a' Mountains, 
From the heights of Texaco, 

Chesterfields are 
M"tlder 

W HEN you ask a Chesterfield 
smoker why that's his brand- he 

generally comes right out flat-footed and 
says •.. "It's because Tltey're Milde1·!" 

So we're going to keep on doing 
everything we know how to ke~p them 
that way. 

That's why we look for and buy the 
mildest and ripest tobaccos we can get_ 
That's why we age them in our ware· 
houses till they're mellow and sweet_ 

We believe that ~ven the shredding 
of the tobacco ••• and the quality of the 
paper it's rolled in, have a lot to do 
with the even-drawing, mild smol<:e that 
people enjoy in Chesterfields. 

You can bank on this ••. every method 
known to science is used to make Chest· 
erfield a milder, better-tasting cigarette 
that satisfies. 

Chesterfield Radio Program-Every night :X. 
oept Sunday, Col~mbi11 coaat~ro-coa9t Network. 

Came a young chief Instant PostumJ 
Greatest hunter in the forest, 
Racoon coated, garters minus, 
Sound equipped for slinging bull. 
At him gazed tho Indian Maidens, 
Nujol poured him glowing glances, 
Old Carbona thought to win him, 
Topkiss brought him cakes and 

honey; 
But for Musterole yearned Postwn, 
She, too, yearned for Instant Postum, 
No Pyrene could quench her ardor 
That she kindled in her bosom. 
Through the Shredded Wheat they 

wandered, 
By the rippling Cuticura, 
There beneath the Palmolive shadows, 
From the boughs she picked the 

Grapenuts. 
There they saw the sun descending. 
Naught cared Postum for the sunset. 
For going through the runwproof for~ 

es~ 

Musterole was there beside him. 
To his bosom quick he threw her. 
Whispered words of love steamheatccl, 
Told her how he caught the sealpa.ck, 
Told her he slew Bull Durham, 
How he tracked the sly Ampico. 
Boasted of his father's coupe, 
His sitnoni~cd good model r.r. 
To him Musterole dl'ftW c1oser1 

Heard him ask, 1'Do you inhale?" 
Listened, and her heart gave answer, 
All the wants of love she gave htm, 
All her rubberset affection: 
Gave her heart to Instant Postum. 

How to slay the bill collector, 
Call old Postum, ''the old man," 
Drive the ancient Model T. 
So the story of Instant Postum 
Ends with nuts and demi-tasse, 

-Prospects. 
--·---

There is a goo[ article on how the 
people's money is wasted in Wash
ington in the last issue of the Ameri
can Mercury and you can t·end it in 
the library, east. of the ndmi:nlstrntion 
building. 

Miss Audrey Bitller has returned 
home from a moth's sojourn at But
ler~ N. J.-Chambersburg (Pa.) Val
loy Spirit. 

Visiting an old flam(!, eh ?-The 
New Yorker. 

MISSION 
STARTING SUNDAY 

A mile-a~minute daredevil and a 
man-a~minute blonde - Every 
split second a whizzing thrill, 

"Parachute Jumper" 
with 

DOUG. FAIRBANI{S, JR. 
BETTE DAVIS 

There he wooed her and he won her. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Passed the years in quick succession, i 
Small Post Toasties came to bless Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or 

h pork, lOe. Also Home•made 
t em- Pies, Chill and Tamales, Cigars; 

Gold~Dust Twins, and safety Triplex, Cigarettes, Candies, Soft 
Drinks and lee Creams 

Little Beechnut, Wrigley's Speannlnt, TWO·MlNUTE SERVICE AT 
Vita-Kid, and bouncing Aspirin-
These and other little Toasties Charlie's r.·g Stand 
Filled the wigwam with their laugh-

te Opposite Universit_y at 
r. 2106 E. Central There Victrola, old and fceble1 

Taught them everything of 'wild life, • Also Visit 
Of the jail birds and their language, fig Stand No. Z 
r.l1aught tl!Om bridge, and sat up late, At 2106 .North Fourth Street 
Teaching them to rn~ firewater, 
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LOBO SPORT NEWS Fight 'em Lobos 

LOBOS MEET TECH IN CRUCIAL SERIES 
Women's A. A. Meet Women Are Given 
To Draw Up Plans Instruction in the 
·For Intramurals Art of Fencing 

A very i:mpo1•tant meeting of the Women's fencing, which was drop~ 
Woman's Athletic Associfl.tion was ped from tlte schedule for lack of in
held in the gymnasium, ThUl'sday terest two years a~o, jg again being 
afternoon, February 9. The intra~ offered, 'rhis semeste1•, some o:f the 
mural tournament was drawn up and girls were interested in taking fenc~ 
the first round will be played off Mon- ing, and secured Mr. J, C. MacGregor 

as th~Jh• instructor. One class is at 
nine o'clock, and the other is at ,ten. 
Both beginning classes are very smuil 
but very promising. 

There will not be much work done 
this semester 'toward exhibition; the 
training will not be developed to that 

LEADS AGAINST MATADORS 
r7~. -----;·---:--:---r .. ---.--, .. -·---,--.-.-, .-·-· ·--·---- ·---·.· 

j ' 

' 

Walton Triplett McGuire 

Two Undefeated Leaders 
Battle for League Lead 

Matadors Wind Up Successful Road Trip Against Lobos. 
Leadership at Stake 

---·-----

day, February 27, at four o'clock o.t 
the gymnasium. Also the day OJI 

which the different teams may have a 
practice was assigned. This schedule 
is posted on the bulletin board in the 
girls' lockel' 1·oom of the gym. All 
girls are to notice when they may 
have the privilege to use the gym, 

The demonstmtion of girls' ath~ 
letics to be held in March was also 
discussed and plans arc immediately 
being made so that a very interesting 
program will prevail. 

point. The work will bO the develop~ 1-----------------;-----------------;---------------
ment of fencing for girls toward in~ 
tram urals. +-··-.. - .. _··-.. -··-·-·-·-.. --·+FENCING CLASS TO -··-.. -··-··-.. -·-:·-·-.. -·-·r 

Tonight when the up and coming 
Lobos tangle with their old arch ene~ 
mies1 Texas Tech, the leadership o.f 

the Border Conference will be hang, 
ing by a mere thread. New Mexico, 
who has been sweeping along at a 
most rapid gait since the ope11ing of 
the season some four weeks ago will 
bito oft' n big chunk in the conference 
race and should they hurdle this ob,-' 
stacle, Saturday night about 10:30 
o'clock, will find them securely in firat 
place, However, 'l'exas Tech, also un
defeated in the conferenc~ undoubted
ly will have a good deal to s:ay about 
the mattet• and the series promises to 
be the toughest of the s~ason. 

BOXING TEA~! BEGINS DRILL 
FOR POTENTIAL SCHEDULE 

Awa1·ds fo1• competitive fencing 
among girls will not be offere,d, but 
will be offered later when the' girls 
are advanced far enouglt, 

The essential point in teaching 
fencing is that the student is not nl~ 
lowed to engage in competition until 
the fundamentals nt·e well in baud. A hand :full of boxers have been 

showing up fo1' practice this past 
week. OileL' Williams, Mirabal, Bill 
BranninJ und Abie Paiz have been the 
first ones to show up this spring. 'The 
Border Conference boxing meet will 
be held in Roswell early in March 
with Texas Tech, N. :M. :M:. I., Ari~ 
zona, and New Mexico competing. 

Williams boxes nt 176 po\lnds, 
Brannin at 147, Paiz 130, Mirabal125. 

All men interested in boxing shoulU 
be at the gym at five o'clock. 

NEW BRIDGE 

LUNCH ROOM 
Spanish Dishes Prepared by 

Mrs. T. A, Anderson 

Every girl that is taking this 
course is looking fol·wnrd to becoming 
a 11grent :fencet•." 

Chop Suey and Other. Chin0cse = L __ _ 
Disltes Prepared by Wmg ng ; 

Barton 
OPEN 3 P. ~~.- to 3 A. ~1. I 

-'" ................... """: .. Girls' Interclass 
Bartley Shop 
Spring Showing 

of 
Dresses, Sweaters, 
Coats, Suits, Hats, 

and Ascessories 

All priced with
in the reach of 

the smallest 
purse 

Tournament to Be 
After Inter-Greek 

Plans for the girls' inter~class tour
nament are fn~t nearing completion. 
This tournament will be held as soon 
as inter-sorority games are finished 

I whicb will be around the :first of 
March. To ba eligible for one of the 
class teams a girl has to go to nine 
practices, these practices will be 
started in 1\Iarch. Much interest is 
being worked up over these games, 
especially the one that will be held 
betw(!{!n the freshman and sophomore 
classes to determine wltether t11c 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~; I fr~sh will have to wear their green hats. Hot competition is expected be~ 
cause aU teams have expe1·ieneed 

New Arrivals of 

MEN'S 

Friendly 
Five 
Boots 
in Black and Brown 

Paris Shoe 
Store 

307 West Central 

players and with these practices, tlteY 
will aU develop into fast-working 
teams. 

Value Received 
Out· educational system, as it ex~ 

ists nt present, comes in for a lot 
of criticism. Perhaps some of this 
is justified; certainly Ml11e of jt is 
not. WhateveL" the merit or demerit 
of the ar.tunl ncndemio system may 
be, no one can ever convince me that 
college is not a valuable asset to 
anyone. Personal contact with aU 
klnds o:C people }lavea the. way for 
experience nnd understanding which 
cannot be duplicated. I have made 
many friendships in school which I 
sha11 never forget. Being human, 
however, it is nlso tL·ue that I have 
probably acquired some enemies. I 
do not t·egt·et that so much; it seems 
to me only an inescapable part of 
living. I shallt•emember my enemies 
too: not as such I hope, but as a 

I pnrt of that thing, along with every~ 
thing else, which is coHege.-H. K. 

I Hither and !Thither 1 Just a Little of I 
~--·-··-·-·-: .. _ .. ___ .,_·-··- MAKEAPPEARANCE Everything 1 

It's faat getting to the point where AT LOBO GAMES 
these LObos are becoming obnoxious I By So and So 
to their opponents. Niue victories - +--·--·-·-.. -·_,_,_.,_,_ Chut•chill 
against no defeats! Of course we will Fencing is l"apidly becoming an imM Well, as the headlines have it1 "Unv 
have to admit that the cblmt.:es of portant sport at the University of defeated Lobos." That's really fine, 1--------------- Tech comes here as a wind-up of 

what so far has been a howling sucN 

cess or a l'{JllU Lrip. To duL~ the Mat. 
ado1•s have only dropped three games 
out of fourteen, two of them to the 

ha..,·ing the tecot·d stand at ten and New Me~dco undei- the ver:t able tute· We know soul~ Lhut would say, 'litis 
one OL' possibly nine and two are Jage of Instructor J. C. MacGregor. about time/' but we always have had 
rather large after this week-end, but This is evidenced by the large num- confidence in the ability Ctf the Lobos. 
where therojs tife thel'C's hope. ber of students enrolled in his classes. Now if they' just won't let us down 

Intramural Sports 
To Remain Quiet West Texas Teachers who have a 

It seems that these Lobos won't be 
5topped in the entirity. WheneVer 
someone manages to bottle up Trip~ 
lett, Walton goes on a tear, and when 
the lanky one is stopped, l'l!cGuiro 
p1·oceeds to take things in band. It's 
mighty comfo1·ting to knoW' that one 
person can always be counted on to 
come througl1 altbough it might be a 
diffc1·ent one each night. -. 

Just imagine the chaos that would 
result if all th1•ee of these men went 
on a rampage all in the same evening. 

Glen nPansy" McGuire, who's con
duct ltere-to-fore has been remarkably 
meek and mild, finally broke down 
and got himself requested to leave 
during the second Aggie game. Even 
at that, it was quite an achievement 
for the big fellow to go all of eigltt 

S l W e k habit of tromping on sucb Warns as evera e 8 tho Texas Aggios, Texas University 
and tho like. 

Semestel• l'egistration has put all 

The public will be given a chance to like bhe football team two yents ago 
witness the intricacies of this very did after they beat Occidental, it will 
fascinating art, when several matches be even finer. Knuta Rockne, or 
will be held betwean the halves of the somebody, said the hardest thing a Eoth the Loboa and Texas Tech 

have met and defeated the Institute Lobo basketball games. The fencers coach has to fight was a dose of ovel'- activities of intramural tournaments 
participating in these matches will be confidence. We hope that the boyfl in tl1c background for several weeks. .ond Ne1-v Mexico Aggies gui~e handily 
advanced students ln the art, assuring don't suffer from any over-confidence Tl1ere w.iU not be any tournaments with Texas Tech holding a large mar
tit(! Sllcctators of first class exhibi· as far as Texas Tech is concerned at played until the students have regis- gin in the matt'er of comparative 
tions. least. Any team that can take the Iu- tered and settled down to the routiJie scores. In fact, their margjn runs in 

Later in the seme,ster, Instructor stitute by a score of 69_22, is plenty of clnss work. the neighborhood of some 40 odd 
MacGregor informs us, a tournament good. The next intramural tournament points. 
will be held to select the most adept scheduled is Soccer, if weather condl- Coach :Morgan will bring an eight 
on the campus. Two sweaters, and a If the team can take it right they tions arc permissible, ·Students dut·- man squad with him to Albuquerque 
set of foils will be awarded as prizea. are sure due for plenty of commenda- ing these few weeks are putting their which averages a little over six feet. 

Competition with other New 1\lexico tion on last week's successful rou.-:1 spare time in playing handball. The Gilmore, at forward is the sharp~ 
Institutions is much desired, and evM trip. We think the school feels that popularity of this game has seemed to shooter of the squad and wi11 give the 
ery effort is being made to arrange way, but you would never guess it by have grown to a new height in the Lobo gua1·ds plenty of trouble. This 
matches with them, and we hope that the number of people that m.et the last few months, if it is to be judged young man has been on a point-mnk~ 
at a very near date something definite train when the team returned. It by the attendance at the court every ing streak all winter, usually _running 
can be said of thls matter. 

games with only two personals -------------
against him as his highest record. 

seems ns though tho squad needs a 
press agent to advertise their com
ings and goings. It would certainly 
make the team feel better if the 
school showed a little interest. But, 
after all, we're not mind readers:. 
Why not let us in on the facts 1 
We'll meet 'em and yell too. 

up such sco1·es as 15 and 16 points a 
afternoon. Track pr.octice and bas- game. Captain Munn at guard is an-
ketbnll arc the other two sports which other man who has been a highlight 
h(!lp to make up for the Jack vf the in Tcch1s performances this season. 

Now that intm:murals have fallen 
off the chief indoor sport sems to be 
in trying to play games with the new 
arrivals over at the gym from Den~ 
vc1•: The latest reports give the 
K. A.'s and Clarence Leonard a large 
margin, 

We wonder if these nasty Tech 
boys who are so full of b!l.d words and 
dim threats will try to intimidate the 
Lobo this week-end as they did dul.·
ing the football season 1 

Speaking of football we see that 
Tech was about to transport the '4Jef~ 
ferson College" football team to Lub~ 
bock next season as transfers, For 

-~ .. -.. 

----·-.--J 
True 

your benefit it might be w~_ll to know -------------
that 11Jeffcrson" had such transfers on 
their team as 1\-Iurrell who spent three 
yttnrs at Minnesota, transferred to the 
Army, where he spent foUl' years, 
from whence be "transferred" to 
llJetlerson. A :fellow named 1'Tiny'' 
Hewett, one time captain of the Army 
also "transferred" to Jefferson. In 
addition to these two men1 numetous 
other famous etat•s of past years were 
spending their time as 14 transfeL·e,l' 
down nt dem• old Jefferson. 

1-•-n-••-n--·--- I 
With the Deans 

+ -·-·-·-··--
According to Dean Shannon, Mr. 

Sh•adely, inspector for the North Cen
tral Association of Colleges, is via
iting the University for a short time. 
The school must be approved each 
year to l'emnin a member of the asso~ 

Ho hum. What a grand old game eiation. Lnst :rea1•'s report was fav-
thi.s football racket is! ornble, as hnve been all annual in-

. • spcctions since 1921. Inspector 
The Passmg of T1me Stradely is the Registrar at Ohio 

It is startling to realize that what 'State University. On this tour, he 
happened last night, and what hap~ is visiting all association members in 
pened a moment ago, are past, My this section of the country, From 
mind, my soul, my whole being, .are here he will go to Tempe. 
changing, changing, with each new 
fragment of time. One moment, then 
the next, and all tho houra and years 
of the unknown, ore stretching before 
that something which I Call tnysclf
hours an<l years over which tny influ
ence cnn consist only of making my
self Hvc wisely in the present.-E. I. 

N otihwestcrn Unlver!iity is to try 
out n new scheme which is called the 
11dishono1·" system. ,If one student 
sees anothe1• cheating he will note the 
:fact on th~ bottom o:t his examination 
J)npcr. 

' 

The enrollment to date in the Arts 
and Science department compares 
.:favorably with that of last semester. 
There are 412 studenta registered 
now ahd the total fbl' last semester 
was 429. However, there will prob
nblY' be n few more L'cgistering this 
week to even up the score, it is be· 
licved. 

LOST-Text book on hydt•aulics by 
Hughes and Staffo1·d. Finder please 
communicate with Fred lluning1 Sig .. 
ma Chi ho.use. 

Potentiality is one of those twelve 
cylinder words, but Johnny Holmes, 
sophomore center and forward, has 
plenty of it. Be plays a good floor 
game and shoots baskets from all 
over the floor. After all, that's what 
wins basketball games. 

Spring football, while a good thing, 
J!asn't helped track prospects any. 
However, to the joy of Conch John
son and track enthusiasts, Guyton 
Hays, holder of the All-Southwestern 
high school records in the milo and 
half~mile, has announced his intention 
of going out for track. What this 
will do to his iootba11 is unknown, but 
it will sure ha1p fill the hole left by 
the completion of Lilburn Homan's 
track competition. 

intramural meets. 

0~ THE CAMPUS NElfT WEEK 

Sunday 
Sigma Chi informal. 
Kappa Alpha informal. 

Monday 

Robison at center, Priddy at guard, 
and Crews at forward1 wiU complete 
the starting line-up. 

Stray Greek 
p. m. 

In the Lobo camp activities have 
been going on at top speed to tune up 
for this all~importaut series. Ray 
Barton~ who has been making quite a 
name for himself wilt probably start 
.at forward position opposite Triplett, 
l'eplacing 1'1-lcConnell. The rest of the 
line~up will remain the same as lm'i 

meeting, Adm. 22• '1:30 started the rest of the season. Baylot• 

Basketball game, Arizona 
Teachers vs. Lobos. 

Pan~Hellenic meeting, 4:00 p. m. 
Phrateres meeting, 7:15 p. m. 
I;tnculty Women's Club meeting, 2:30 

State Triplett, who showed strong signs of ~ 
recovering his deadly eye of last S('a

son, during the re~ent. road tl'ip has 
been burning up the court in practice 
this week and it is sincerely hoped 
the little bunny w:ill go on a l'ampage 
such as he experienced last. year 
against Arizona. McGuire has also 
shown signs of recovering his eye of 
two years ago and if this should rna-. 
terialize the cause of the team will be 
advanced no end. Onie has always 

p.m. 

Tuesday 
Psychology tests for all new students, 

4:00p.m. . 
Sigma Tau meeting, 7:30 p. m, 
Basketball gnme, Arizona 

'reachers vs. Lobos, 

Wednesday 

State shown his ability in handling the ball 
and turning in a fine flool' game, 
something which has been a decided 
help to the Lobos since his sojourn 
here. Big Jack Walton also demon
strated his ability to sneak in th~ 
scoring column, patticularly against 
the Miners the second ni~bt and the 
Aggies also tha second game. In 
Holmes, Churchill has a rcs:crvo man 
that has shown fine ability to ring the 
basket with great regularity. 

Forty·one men have checked out Lettcl' Club meeting1 12:00 Noon. 
track equipment so far1 among them' Bi Lingual Club meeting, '1:00 p.m. 
being several last year letter men. Pa·Ynt-Yn-Mo meeting1 5:00 p. m. 
About the time of the Border Confer- __ _ 
ence meet, New Mexico can be expect- Thursday 
ed to hold up its end of the tneet. 

At Michigan and several other 
large schools there is an established 
custom that allows lettermen to at
tend all athletic: competition in which 
their Alma Mater engages throughout 
their lifetime, Even the Albuquerque 
High School bas such an anange
ment. Lord knows ou1· letter men 
get little else than bumps and bruises, 
so why not adopt that plan here? 

We'd still like to sec permanent 
records set up for intra-mural compe~ 
tition. 

We hear that some of the boys from 
rural Albuquerque were dazzled by 
the exclusive appointments of the 
hotels in the big city. Now they have 
trouble appreciating the less luxuri* 
ous frat houses and dormitorielh 

Biology Clu.b meeting, 7:00 p. m. 
Chemistry seminar, 7:00 p. m. 
Pi Gamma Mu meeting, 7:30 p. rn. 

Friday 
Basketbnl11 Lobos vs, Arizona U., 

TuCson. 
Pi J{appa Alpha informal, 

If the Lobos turn in a victory both 
nights much w:tn have been accmn~ 

at plished toward righting the heap of 
insults given the local lads during the 
football season by the Matadors. 

Saturday 
Bnsketbn11, Lobos vs. Arizona 

Tucson. 
A. W. S. cqmplimentary dance. 

41Love Apple" 

U., ut 

When the healthful, commonplace 
tomato was first introduced to Amer~ 
ica, it served only as an ornament, be
ing consideted poisonous, They called 
it the "lovo-apple~>-whether for its 
beauty or its fatal effects I do not 
know;-:M. B. 

Technocracy? 
Technocracy is an ugly word, but 

its exponents have the beautiful idea 
that an efficient; modern, scientific 
world should act that way. Unfortu~ 
nately, the technocrats do not show 
how meals can be served durlng .alter
ations., 

The danger Is that some daY tech
nocracy will become n pa-rty and nom· 
in ate people for things and act silly. 
Worse still, it might be what the next 
great war is to make the world safe 
:for.-The New Yorker. 
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The first week of each semester IS famous ;for Its ~ushmg and 
social entertamments espemally planned for the new rushees of 
the varwus sororities and frate1 mtles Among the soror1tles, teas 
and dmners seem to prevall, while smokers for the men prov1de en
tertamment All of the fratermt!es are announcmg new pledges, 
but the soronhes can not pledge new members unt1l Fr1day B1ds 
wlll be sent out Thursday, and after Foday, the mystery and ex
Citement over new rushees w11I be almost over 

Alpha Delta Pi News 
In kMpmg wtth the rushmg season1 

the Alpha Delta P1 aoror1ty has been 
entertammg nushees Sunday, they 
entertamed With a breakfast, and 
Monday mght with a fotmal dmner 
The tables were decorated With Amer
ICan flags, and the place cards bo:~;a 

ptctures of George Washmgton 

Tuesday, an mformnl tea was gtv
en, and Wednesdays ev.;~nt was for
mal Thursday mght guests were cn
tertamed at dmner down town, MJl
dred Wllson was m charge of au
rangements 

Mary Jane Wllhnms of Artesut, 
New M'ex1co, was the gqest of Betty 
Johnson over the week-end. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Events 
Pt Kappa. Alpha announces the for

mal pledgmg of Charles Barker , of 
Santa Fe, New Moxico; Paul Ntckson 
of Chicago, I1bnou1, and Evan Sa.vM 
age, of Albuquerque 

Paul Flemmg, who attended the 
Umvers1ty durtng the first semester, 
l8 leavmg for Colorado Sprmgs, Colo 
rado, but expects to return to school 
soon 

Kappa Sigma Social News 
Kappa Stgma announces the pledg

tng of Percy Sntzmger and Waord 
Bn.rtle1 of Albuquerque, and Ohades 
Colby, of Denver, Colorado 

and the season was closed w1th a for 
mnl Ten, nt the house, from four to 
s1x, Wednesday afternoon, w1th Betty 
Shel'\Vood m charge 

Kappa Alpha Activities 
A T Cochran, Jr , and liaro)Ji 

Wood spent the week-end nt tbe K A 
House 

An Informal party will be held at 
the House Sunday evemng 

A ICp,ppa Alpha Alumm dmner was 
held Weclnesday mght at the Kappa 
Alpha House. 

Phrateres 
At the regular :meetmg of Phrateres 

Monday cvenmg plans were dtacussed 
concermng lDlt1at10n of new members 
No defimte date has been dec1ded up .. 
on1 but a.t present they aro comndel'
mg next week 

M1ss Dons Colhster has been ap .. 
pomted secretary·trensurer by the 
ptestdent unttl someone lS elected for 
the vacancy bavmg been left by Miss 
Ahce Henderson, who is rcmammg at 
1wr 110111~ 111 SanLa Fe llli~:~ f:lem~::~Ler 

Phtnteres are glad to welcome back 
one of their most act1ve members, 
Miss Cornelta Jones. 

M.tss Frances Thornton wtU bG ln
ttlatcd mto Phnteres next week. 

PhiMuNotes 
Bob Palmer, who attended the Um~ .Rut11 BrJclcley, o talented young P1li 

vcrszty of Denver the last e:ci1ooi year, M11 p1nrust, 1s plnnmng to g 1v0 her 
hns toeturncd to the Umvers1ty of second tecttal .sometime dunng the 
New :Mexico He lB a man of constd- last of Match or the first of ApnJ, 
erable football reputation, not only Ruth was presented m her first Semor 
locally but nat1onally, and he will be recital last semester and won the 
of great assistance to the Loboa m pra1se Qf a great number of tho music 
the1r games next year. lovers of Albuquerque, therefore her 

George Hurst of Hollywood, Cal1 .. 
forma, has returned to the Umvera1ty 
after attendmg the Uruvers1ty of 
Southern Californm. for a year He 
was recently connected w1th the Para
mount Studtos 

Mr. C S. Forbel, a Kappa Sigma 
from Syracuse Umvertnty, has been 
vuntmg the chapter bouse 

' 1Mugsy" Moses,~ a Kappa Stgma 
who graduated m 1931, has been a 
guest of the chapter, and IS makmg 
h1s home tn Albuquerque at present. 

Reese Cagl~, who graduated m 
1982, and 1S a clerk for the New MexM 
Ico Legmlature, was a week-end VlB· 

1tor at the fratenuty house He l.'eM 
turned to Santa Fe Sunday evemng. 
Al Seery, of Belen, also Vtstted the 
fratermty on Sunday. 

Walt Schumann and Bad Cagle are 
confmed 1n bed With tht'! flu 

The Kappa Stgma fratermty ltas 
been busy the past week mth rushing 
acttv1bes Smokers have been a pop~ 
ular type of enterUunment, and have 
been a valuable means of formmg 
new assoctat1ons between the frater~ 
mty men and rushees 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. have been 

entertammg the past week With nu
merous mfotmal teas and dinners for 
rushees The l'ttsh season was closed 
w1th a formal ten, given at the house 
from 4 till6 

second presentation should funush a 
thoroughly enJoyable afternoon oi' 
mus1c .for every one attendmg 

Rush week at the Pht .M:u house 
caused the appearance of a senes of 
teas cos1cs, and dmncrs Last Fri· 
day, Mary Ehzabeth De Graftenretd 
and Farrar Hardeman were hostesses 
at an 1'cxtra .. speclal" cosy at which 
rushees as well as actives, pledges, 
and alumna were cntertamed. Smce 
the date was so close to the :famous 
1114th" a :red and wh1te Valentme 
scheme was very effectively carr1ed 
out tn tea-table decoratiomJ, the -red 
and whtte teed cakes, red cD.ndy 
hearts, and small sandwiches 

Sunday's event was a tea, wbJle the 
Plu Mus entertamed Tuesday wtth a 
cabaret style buffet supper and 
br:tdgc Wednesday's and Thursday's 
rush teas "closed the season" for an
other semester. 

In sp1te of the fact that someone 
stole )1art of tbe pledge dance re
.freshments, the guests fina11y d1d cat 
about 11 45 .Due to the efforts of 
Mrs Hudson, Carter Johnson, and a 
can opener a real "pnson-fare" was 

' set-ved-eoffee, pork'n' beans and dry 
bxead m tm plates 

Sigma Chi 
The Stgma Ch1s are h~w1ng another 

of theu mformal dances Sunday mgbt 
irom seven th1rty to ten. Mr and 
Mrs Pat Miller WJ.ll be the chap· 
erones 

S1gma Ch1 announces the pledging 
Junndell Shook VIsited her s1ster, o£ Harry1 11Buzz," Harshfield. 

Rowena, over the past week~end. -~~" 

The Kappa Mother's Club met Mon
day at the chapter house and sewed 
for the Red Cross 

Chi Omega News 

Bob Stevens has withdrawn this 
semester, and Will make his home in 
Phoen1X1 Ar1zonn 

Stewart Hayward was m town 1or 
a. couple of da:vs recently, on h1s wa)' 
home to La Grange, llhtlots 
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ILLUSION, 
The Btage ts all set £or target practlce The magtctaD 
ltfts hts bow and :urns an arrow at the buU's eye H1s 
lovely asststant then steps m front of the target and 
he shoots the arrow-apparently tlmJugii her-and 1t 
fixes ttself m the very center of the hull's eye! And 
she smtles through 1t all while the audtence gasps It's fun- to be fooled 

IXPLANA110N: 
The arrow whtch the marksman 1 shoots through' hts 
assutant simply folds up mto the crossbow I The 
arrow wh1ch IS actually embedded m the target u shot 
by the gtrl herself from a belt concealed under her 
dress She releases a hule aprmg, the- arrov unfoldS", 
and shoots stta)gbt mto the bull a eye I Jt IS all done In 
a flash I So qmckly the eye cannot detect the g1rl's 
movements! To hetghten the ImpressiOn that the ar
row bas gone ru:tht through the gtrl releases a ttbbon 
from the front of her dress-the contmuatJon, appar
ently, of the r1bbon attached to the arrow tn the target. 

. ' ... 1ts more fun to KNOW 
Like to see through tr1cks? Then let's 
look at another .•. the •llus•otz m ciga
rette adverttsmg called "Cigarettes 
and Your Throat " 

If you have to consider your throat, 
the quabty of the tobacco m your 
ctgarette is tmportant. 

~ It Is a fact, well known by 
~ leaf tobacco experts, that 

The aud1ence is told that by certam 
magic processes tobacco can be made 
as soothing as cough medtcme. Camels are made from finer, 

MORE EXPENSIVE toba<<os than 
any other popular brand. 

EXPLANAtiON The eastest c1garette 
on your throat is the mgarette that 1s 
made from the chmcest npe tobaccos. 
Chcnp, raw tobaccos are, as you would 
naturally expect, llarsll in their effects 
upon the throat. 

Camels are as non-irntatmg as a ciga• 
rette can be because Camels use chmce, 
r1pe, tobaccos. 

And because of the matchless blend
mg of these costlier tobaccos Camels 
have a ncb bouquet and aroma ••• a 

several days wtth hlS parents m 
Mountamatr. 

Mr Roy Bates VISited at Demms:, 
New .Mextco, and at Juarez dunng the 
past week 

Co-Ed Dance Gives Chance 
For Turn About on Dates 

Gtrls, here IS an 6pportumty i'or all 
of you to choose your Romeos for & 

whole evemng I Thts may make a btg 
hole m your pocketbook because you 
have to furnish the car--or m some 

VEON CARTER J{mCH 

Veon Carter Ktech, ass1stant .vro 
fessor of Chemistry at the Umverstty 
of New Mextco1 was born m Nettle~ 
ton, Arkansas, the son of Charles 

Mr Ha.rdm W. Reynolds of North 
Carolina, of Gamma chapter of S1gM 
ma Fht Epstlon, and connected mth 
the R J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, 
was a VlSltor at the fraternity house 
for several days dunng the past week 

cases walk-take the "gents" to eat Wdbam and Nelhe (Carter) K1ech 
and m general return all past favors Ife graduated from the Albuquerque 
But won't 1t be mce to dance With High School, took h1s bacbelor's de

New Type of Play 

(Contmuecl from page one) 

;o;o only the boys you want to-and then gree from the Umverstty of New 
to see who are the wail flowers! Th1a Mexico m 1924, and his master's de 
Will be a btg' chance for the WDmen- gree from Stanford Umvers1ty m 
yep, they can show how they like to 1928 He was awarded h1s Ph D de
be entertamedl gree from Stanford m June, 1932 He 

and the emotional scenes ca11cd for The A~ W S Co ed dnnce-11brawl/' served as tnstructor m cbemtstry at 
durmg the course of the actton will or what have you, wtll take place the Umvers1ty of Nt:fw Mexico from 
prov1de ample opportumty for the :Saturday, February 18 The only 1925 27, and became a graduate 
cast to exh1b1t real ablhty, an atm ticket you need to get m-1s to pay teachmg fellow at Stanford m 1928 

;vonr A. W 8 dues for this semester! returnmg to hts Alma Mater an' 
which was kept well m mmd when the th -.&t at 1t will be a cheap dat;.e...,.,and asststant professor in 11}29. Profes 
parts were cast • thmk of all the fun-for once tho sol' Ktech has pubhshed artiCles m 

Those players taktng part are as women will be able to wear the pants the •1Journal of Bto1ogtcal Chem1stry11 

follows Come on-every one of you and show and 1n 11The Proceedmgs of the Soc1-
J these men on thts campus that girls ety of Experimental Biology and Med-
ane -------------Alice Beddow en tb b d t N ttl n give e oys ns goo a tme as tcme 11 Dr. Ktech IS a member of Phi 
e e ---------------Betty Gtll they can th k E gtve em-yon nowJ turn Kappa Ph1j Stgnta X1, and Kappa 
mma ----------M~Helen Wtley about IS fa1r playl Let's all make Stgma. 

Sad1e -- - ----Mildred Wdson this the best dance of the year-and 
Onn ___ _. ____ Mary Jane French take the plo.ees of boys for JUSt an 
Henry -------------HUgh Root evening! Bo sure you co:rl:l.e,-elthor 
Judge _____ ..,. ____ Donovan Senter With a date o£ your own Jl.Bkmg or as 
Ella ---------------Helen :Burt a stag-any old way wtll do-but 
Hannah -------Ernestine Welch comet 
Sheriff --"-------·- Jay Gentry 
Doctor ................................. Frank Graves 
Ben -------------Howard Kirk Youtlt 

Ann Singer. 1'Do you thtnk I have 
'it'?'' 

Bonavita· 11No, you have 1that'l" 
Smger '1What's 4that'?" 
Bona.Vtta 1'ThnVs '1t1.u 

-Cumberland ColJeguLte __ "' __ ,_,_,,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ 

cool, dehctous flavor. 
Keep the a~r-t.ght, welded 

Hmmdor Pack on your Camels 
••• to assure yourself~ and your 
companions a fresh, cool smoke. 

NO TRICKS 
.JUST COSTLIER 

TOBAC~OS 
IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 

Dr John D Clark, head of the 
Chemistry department at ilhe Umver .. 
stty, earned part of b1s wr.y through 
the Umversity of New Hampshtre by 
wntmg news copy for Boston papers? 

Paul Masters, who ts now nt the 
Normal Umverstty m Las VegasJ IS 

tdentifymg htmsl:!lf through hts ac:.tl
Vlties wtth the Koshmes Dehght Mn.k
crs, as he d1d here Wtth the dramatic 
club He took a lcadmg })art 1n the 
last pr.oductton "Our Lady of Guada .. 
lupe" 

Fifteen men have been awarded 
Rhodes Scholarships from New Mcxt 
co, and four of these have been .from 
the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co 

Juan Nuanes, a graduate of N M 
U, has gone to Washmgton, D C, 
where he w1ll attend the law school of 
Georgetown Umversity dunng the 
second semester. 

-ln-

"HELLQ EVERYBODY" 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

A Paramount P1cture 
CARTOON - COMEDY - NEWS 

SUNSHINE 
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Have You B~en 
Missing Something? 

The past week, Ch1 Omega; sorot'lty 
ha1:1 giVen several rush ).Jartles A 
number of mf'ormal teas were grven 
the first few days of rushmg season, 
and a Slumber party at the house 
Saturday mght. Dancmg, Bridge; and 
other mformal games were played 
throughout the evenlng Sunday 
morning a dehcious waffle bre11kfast 
was served to about th1rty-five girls 
Monday afternoon a Br:td"e-Tea w11s 
glVen at the house from four to six. 
Mrs. Kerm1t Hill was 111 charge.. A 
dinnor was given Tue13day eveilhJgJ 

S• Ph• It is mterest1ng to note that the I wlsh that I could travel, 
Igma I Epsilon And dance, and alng, and play. 

part of Orin, a young Qnd qUite hu-
STUDENTS CRUISES A. Rascon and A. E llamiltfln, fornter managers of tho Origmal 

Mexican Cafe located at Second nnd Coal1 hnve returned to Albuq ucr
qUe and are now ready to ofler that snmc high elMs SCrVlCC and Mcx .. 
tctm ioods nt their new locat1on 

The Sigma. Pht Epstlon fraterntty I want a good t1mo whtle ... l'm young, 
announces the pledgmg of Mr. Charles man boy, WJll be played by Mtss Man Not when l'm old and gray. Magazme subscriptton scholar-
Medley of Mountam~nrJ New Mextco. Jane French. -A, C. ship workers and crew mona-

D J l r==:::;:;::=;;::;:=;;:;::=.:;;==~ ~~========::;=~~~; g~rs wnte tmmedmtely for very an ones of' Fa~ettevttle, Arkan- best student scholarship offers 
saa, and a Stgtna Pht Epsilon trans~ of Jeadmff pubhshere Can be 
• • 1' "Take Tech, Lobos" work d t er w p t ~er, 1s now Ivmg at the fratern1ty e c no erman_en 

The Rckttlnr 50e Dnmer consists of Lcttuae1 Olives, Chili con 
Carne, Enchtlndcs, Tamales, Chd1 Sauce, Flied Bcanst Spamsh Rice, 
Coffee nnd choice Of P1fia, Tortillns or Hot Rolls, 

l.touse Then See EXCELSIOR positmn l! Cl<penenced, also 
JOE AN summer crews for U S and for~ 

at t~e ROY LAUNDRY o!gn terr•tcry For full dotn!ls Q • • l • 
Dunng the last week-end, Jack L B wntc-The Colleg .. to Soholnr- rtgtna Mextcan Cafe 

Holt and Cbnrlea Howard went to 0 0 BARBER SHOP Phone 177 ah!P. lnat!tute, 219 Repubhc 
S 

.., Shi lth Boddtng, Mu1.m1, Fla S l 
anta Fe, nnd Fred Womack spent1,__•_·r_•_• __ n_•_" __ ....:E:.:v.:•::'':....:H::•::lr::•::•:.t....! r.------------..1 olo-----·---------+, !1-._ _ _. _______ ••.•t,.II•F•• .'.'t-•n_d_s_n_v•.r _________ ... 

"ICE-BOUND" 
Wednesday and 
Thursday Nights N tUt :!lrxtrn J£nhn "ICE-BOUND" 

February 22·23 
. 

VOLUME XXXV 

Real Drama and Emotion 
Featured in "Icebound" 

Alice Beddow Has Main Lead With Hugh Root, Don 
Senter, and Others Carl ying Lesser Roles 

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service 
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Extra Lessons Are Reward 
For Girls Quitting Smol>es 

Mrs Redman, voice msttuctot, of 
the Umver;nty ts teally wagmg a 
good wm agamst the great god Nic 
otme She IS givmg extra vocal h s 

sons each week to three of )J.e:r pupils, 
girls, b~ the way IJrovided they qUit 
smokmg 

Phillip B. Youtz is 
Author of Book on 

Good Architecture 
Title Is "Ameucan Life in 

Architecture" 

Bulletins Concerning This 
Summer Session Are Out 

ReglstmtiOn f{)l the 1983 summer 
school w1ll be held Jut1e 5 and 61 and 
the sesston Will end July 29, acco:rdmg 
to the bulletms 

The school of Ind1an pamtmg Will 
be held m Santa. Fe fxom July 31 to 
August 6, undex tl1e duection of Ken
neth Chapman 

Number 18 

University Faculty Votes 
Changes in Regulations 

Affects Scholastic Work, Qualitative Requirements and 
Par t1c1pation in ActlVltles Other Than Athleti;s 

Do you • behe~t money 1s the 1;_;;_;:...;. __ _:. __ . _____ _ 
root of .n ev1l, o, do you thmk Prof. Lippincott 
that finan~Ial stabthtY'1 whtch 1s so 

uncc1 tam these days, lS condl,lclve [O 

the greatest poss1bl(l happmess? 
Have you ever considered what lust 
for the alm1ghty dollar can lead hu
Jnan be1ngs to do' In many m 
stances wealth has been the motwe 
for man to utterly debase h1mself m 
h1s attempts to secure 1t not only 
man, but woman too Can ~ ou 1magme 
people who call themselves c1v1hzed 
gathermg m the parlo:r to wa1t '1hke 
cnn10n crows for the last twttc.h of 
hfe to leave the body of one of thetr 
own blood m order that they may 
pounce ppon her property'~' Unbe 
hevable as such a thmg may ~>ound, 
such mstances do o"cur m life, though 
perhaps they ore fortunately few an~l 

Tells Chemistry 
Seminar of Acids 

The ladtes m the case ar~ keepmg 
to thetr bargam sutprJSingly well We 
hope to get an mterview with them m 
the nem futme, and w1lllet you m on 
the honors of thctr struggle Ttc 
agomze.d g:roup, one sopxano, and two 
eontraltos1 can be recogmzed by the 
cateful observet by then clenched 
fists and set faces as they get a wlnf! 
of ctga:rette smoke Perhaps some 
day they w1ll make themselves known 
because of the remarkable 1mprove 
ment m then smgmg voices 

BOOKS IN LIBRARY 

New Books Recently Added 
to Library Will Also 

Appeal to Artists 

As a strtkmg c~ample of the beauty 
m arclntectme '' htc.h the average 
Ameucan often overlooks, Plulhp N 
Youtz m a Readmg w1th a Putpose 
Booklet "Amertcan I~tfe ul Atchttec
turc," pomts to JlOWet houses iac
tortes and g:ram e1evatois as exam 
plea of a type of Amencan archttec
tme of xeal art~sttc mertt Of these 
structures be says 

The pamtmg at Taos undex the 
Umvcrs1ty art depmtment Will be 
f1om June 19 to July 2H, w1th Miss 
Dorothea Fuc1ce m charga 

The Casa Espanola, or Spamsh 
House fox students of Spamsh Wtll be 
the U!:!Ual summer feature 

Memorial Program 
of University to be 

Held February 26 

At 1ts meetmg on January 30, 1933, 

the Faculty of the Umvers1ty of New 
Mexico voted to change cel:tam rules 
and regulatiOns The changes axe to 
be entered m the new general cata
logue whtch will come from the ptess 
on Apnll, 1933, and ure as fo11ows 

1 Wm;k of 11D" grade completed by 
student:> transferrmg to tlns mstltu
tton !xom othel colleges and umver .. 
sitie:> wHl not be accepted m excess of 
one~tlnrd of tho total number of cred1t 
hours transfened 

Talk Coneerns Reactwns of 
Hydrogen Sulphide as 

German Club Spices Meet 
With Violin, Music, Songs 

Sexvices This Year to Be in 
Honor of Former Presi

dent Gray 
a Solvent 

Dr John D Olark was m charge o:f 
the Chennstry Semmar Thm sday 
mght at the Chcmtstry bmldmg Prof 
S B L1ppmcott spoke on the subJeCt 
of the HtS System, of Actds, Bases 
and Salts Hts paper dealt w1th the 

far between On the other hand, 1t case m whtch we use liqUid hydro 
IS also true that there others who, gen sulfide as the solvent and com 
actmg from JlUlely unselfish motives, pared the reactions m 1t to the reae 
conduct themselve" hke human bemgs tions 10 water 
even m the face of }lOSstble benefits 
which might make them lndependent Excer_pts from Prof Lippmcott's 
fot hfe lecture follow 'Water ts the most 

Theme of "Jccb01,md' common hqUld known to man It tS 

All of these mtrtcatc frailties of also the best solvent known, more 
human nature are clev~Ily woven mto substances bemg soluble m water 

:/~~~ ~~~~~ ~~d ,,;~~~0~~~~~ ~~~~ than m any other ltqllld It bas been 

Bridge and Golf Are Causes 
For Membership in Asylums 

And then there ts the story of the 
Los Angeles man who thre\\ Ius cards 
m his wife's face, after she had made 
what he cons1dered to be a wrong lead 
m a game of brtdge-an mcident that 
was followed by the wife's sumg ior 
diVorce and sehdmg a psychiatrist to 
exammc her husband's head-1s a ht 
tie temmder that bridge 1s a gxeat 
deal hke golf 

11Most Amencans are obhvtous to 
the st:rcngth and nnpresstveness of 
these Industxml structutes simply be
cause no one has pomted out then 
artisttc nlertt An occasional pnmter 
or etcher hds dared portray them, and 
a small pubhc has applauded But 
the tune has not yet eome when .,. e 
can enJoY these" 

Mt Youtz, m mterpxetmg the m
fluence Amencan atch1tecture has ex .. 
erted on Amencan hfc, d1v1des the 
development mto five definite perwds 
each w1thm 1ts own peculun charac
tertsttc:.s 

11Lisden to da J atman band, da moo 
sik1s g:rand" well, maybe Bnt 
that of the Gel'man club lS another 
matter ent1rely Acc:.ompamed by M1 

Sttllmanx. on a v1olm whtch he male 
h1mself, the g1oup buxst forth mto 
song at the last meetmg Unfottun 
ately, the vwhn was rather new, and 
1t would seem that-ltke Pte-Volstcarl 
refreshments-to be teally good, even 
fiddles must be aged m the wood As 
1t was, the mstrument was still 
slightly green and the tones were n. 
tnfle sour However, 1\lr Stradiva 
nus-oh, really1-Mr Sttllmanx's m
tentlons wcxe of the best--and no 
mention should be made of the toad 
whtch 1s paved with such But sc
rtously, the 1.nforma1tty of t11e Get 
man club ts delightful Many ].)eople 
from town attend, as welt as students, 
and the program~ are generally spon 

The Memor1D1 Exe!ClSes, which are 
held every year on the Sunday closest 
to the btrthday of the Umvers1ty, 
w1ll be held thu~ yeat on FcbrJ.lary 26 
m Rodey Hall, at 4 00 p m The ex
pteased pmpose of the exercises are 
to pay tubute to tho memory of some 
person who has tendexed dtstmct 
service to the Umve1:nty, 

The servtces th1s year wtll be held 
m honor of the late Dr Edward 
Dundas MacQueen Gray, who was 
president of the Umversity 1909 t_, 
1912 He was born m England and 
educated m Bubsh univexstbcs Dr 
Gray made a d1stmct contr1but1on to 
the Umverstty along acadcmtc nnd 
mtellcctual hnes 

The speakers wllt be Mr Dana 
Jolmson of Santa. Fe and Mr Hugh 
Biyan, who was a. atudcnt bere dm· 
mg Dr Gray's admmistra.t1ot1 a.nd a. 
Rbodcs Schola-r 

2 A.n If Adult Specml Student" Wlll 
not be penmtted to contmuc his sta~ 
tus longet than one year, except by 
spectal pcrm1ssion of the Comm1ttee 
on Enhance and Oted1ts 

3 A student tecetvmg an 'I" m a 
coutse w1ll have an opportumty, WJth
m one year of testdence, to change 
the g1ade of 111' to a passmg grade 
Heretofore It has been necessary to 
remove an mcomplete wtthm the first 
five weeks of the next semeatet m 
restdenee 

4 Students recetvmg an 11X" m any 
couxse axe "cond1honed" m that 
course Such students may 1ece1ve a. 
grade of "D" and cted1t m that course 
1f the condttlon 1s temoved w1thm one 
year oi res1dencc Thts manner 111 
whtclt the condttlon may be rcJp.oved 
sbalt be dctermmed by tlie mstru~
tor ccmc.etncd, aubJect to t'hc ap:provat 
of the Dean of tbe College , 

Davts, the play that will be presented called the 1 umversal solvent" Chem
by the Umverstty Dramattc Club m 1st Conant has satd, 11Much tmportant 
Rodey Hall next Wednesday and ch'btmstry has been obscured by our 
Thursday evcnmgs, February 22 and slaVJsh devot1on to water," 1mplym"' 

::r s~~~y,pl::d 1~np~::~~~; 1~h~:~~: that we have neglected the study of 

Both games1 that IS to say, are 
very fine games, but both, for some 
reason, seem to create a lunatic 
frmge of zealots who take thctr pas 
time With such deadly ser1ousness 
that they become httle less than pub
ltc nUisances Earth holds no b1ggcr 
bores than the golf bug who can th1nk 
and talk of nothmg but hts game aud 
who fhes mto spasms of tempet when 
his shots-or his partner's shots
fall to go 1:1ght but the br1dge bug, 
who can let fifty-two httle b1ts of 
pasteboard rob h1m of all sense of 
proportion; surely Inns a very close 
second 

Art-mmded reade1:s wtll find 
"Amer1can Life m Arcb1teeture" and 
tho following book3 on archttecture 
welcome addlt1ons W the Ltbraty 

Coffin "Small French Bulldmgs '' 
Composed of dehgbtful photographic 
plates showmg the cltatm and lovc.
lmess of old France 

taneous-anyone Wtshmg to contri
bute a number may do so and wel
come 

,--------------,1 5 Under Qualitative Requtrements, 
the following statement ta added, 
uDivtdends and penalties are calcu.
lated only on work dono m rcstdcnee 
at the Umvers1ty of New Mcxteo 11 

NOTICE! 

Coach Johnson, who 1s dtrectmg, has reacttons m other solvents stmply be
cause water IS so plentiful succeeded ID securmg for umversttY 

students and Albuquerque people 
allke, n.. b1t of dmma taken from the 
very heart of humamty, a play, whtch 
1f present mdtcattons are any entcrM 
ton1 wtll brmg both a tear to the eye 
and a smtle to the hps of aU who see 
1t, due to the fact that 1t 1s replete 
w1th h1ghly dramatic Situations and 
strong emottonal scenes, mtcrspersed 
here and there w1th b1ts of genume 
comedy and humor to re,tevc the emo 
ttonal stress The achon oi the pro 
duchon centers around the J o:rdan 
fmmly, a group of bypocrttes who 
have gathered to wait for the death 
of Mrs Jordan, the head of the fam
tly and almost the last of the d1rect 
lme Only Jane, a servant, xeally has 

(Contmued on page four) 

The 
Lucubrator 

GEORGE 
MARTIN 

A couple of modern Rtp Van Wm 
kles have recently been brought to the 

11Suppose watc:r was not the '"most 
common hqmd, but that oceans~ lakes 
and r1vers were filled w1th some otlter 
hqUld, for 1nstance ltqutd ammoma 
When 1t ramed tt would be thts other 
hqu1d and not water that would fall 
Under such condttlons how would 
chemtstry dtffer front our present sys 

Faculty Women's Club Has 
Social Program, Meeting 

The regular meetmg of the Faculty 
Women's Club was held tn Sara Ray-tem? 

1 In recent years stud1es have been nolds Hall Monday afternoon, Febru
made of systems m whtch ltqUJd ant.. ary 13, from two thuty unt.tl five A 
mama, ncettc aCid, hqu1d "hydrogen soc1al program followed the usual 
fluoride, llqmd hydrogen sulfide and busmess procedure Mrs S1mpson, 
other substances have been used as head of the Home Economics Depart
the solvent Each presents an mter~ ment at the Umverstty, read a paper 
cstmg field of research ReactiOns cubtled, 11The New Development m 
co.n be earned out m each wh1ch arc the Scale of Nutrttlon" The commit .. 
analogous to reactions m water sys~ tee actmg as hostesses to tbe club 
tcm Of course there are also dtffer was Mrs Roy Johnson, chauman 
ences, reacttons m water whtch have Mrs C A Barnhart, :Mxs F M 
no analogy 1n other solvents and rene- Kcrcbevllle, Mtss Amta Osuna, Mrs 
tlons m tlte other solvents which have V G Sorrell, Mrs C H Koch, and 
no analogy m water chemtstry" Mrs Ntis Hogner 

Vanity,Thy Name is Wotnan 
or Maybe Man; Who Knows? 

Who are the more vam-men 01 

women? 

the male contestants thmks about the 
situation 

One of attention of your colummst That tS whnt one of the country';~ 
them 1s a girl m Ilhn01s who, has been largest newspapers IS trymg to find 

He I say that men are far va1net 
than women-and I'm a mant But 
why shouldn't they be' 

asleep for a yenr The other 1s a boy out Here nre the answets If ever any pm.:ticula.r class had a 
nght to puff out Its chest and strut 
after surveymg the other, 1t's none 
other than we members of the male 

Fotesttei" '1Gardens 11 The most 
helpful and satisfactory book of de
sign that has appeared 

Garrison 1'Me.'f can Houses " Con
sists of beautiful 'photogtaphs and 
drawmgs of the mterestmg features, 
whtch dtsbngUJsh tbe houses of Mex
ICO 

Ebedem 11V11las of Florence and 
Tuscany" Much of the lovelmess of 
Tuscan rural homes and the spmt of 
the Itahan renatssance are :revealed m 
this book, which shows the cxtertors 
and mter1ors of vartous types of 
villas 

Kmlball dDomesttc Archttecture of 
the Amertean Colomes and of the 
Early Repubhc" An attractive study 
of American arclutcc:.tute before the 
xevoluhon It 1s ncb_ m histone lore 
and btogiaplncal mformatton 

Hegema.nn and Peets nAn Arch1~ 
teet!:'.' Handbook of Ctvic Art " A 
compilation of a representative col· 
lectton of creations m ClVlC art 

Mack and Gibson 11Arch1tcctural 
Dctatls of Northern and Central 
Spnm " A r:tchly ornamented source 
book of Spamsh archttecture 

Prentice 11Rennatssancc Arch1tec· 
ture and Ornament m Spam " A se
nes of examples selected from works 
executed between tbe years 1500 15£0 

Pc.rcter et Fontame 'Decorattons 
Intr1eUres '' 

Byne '1Spa.msb Intertors and Fur· 
rhtuxe " Contams beautiful illustra
tions and 1ntcrestmg remarks about 
Spamsh mteriOlS and tlleir furnt!Sh
mgs 

who has slumbered for 484 days AI She Are the men vam 'l Let me 
thollgh they axe not yet approachmg tell you! Say, I've got two brothers 
Rtp Wmkle's record of 20 years they who hve at home with nte and he
are putt;mg up a. good tace Just 101- ~1eve me they are Their vamty 1sn't 
agme, when they wake up they wonJt above th~t of the average male etther 
know w1Io 1S President, and netther Below 1f anythmg! 

"" The world was ronde for man, we Bill Farley Elected New 
Club vtould we 1f some assassins were a b1t T lk b t d h ur run 1t, and we do a darned good JOb President of Cacique 

-better than any woman could ever • 

The meetmgs are held every sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday, wtth Prof
essor Koch m charge Anyone who 1s 
mtetested m Geiman IS mv1ted to be 
present 

President's Daughter Made 
Queen of Y.W.C.A. Carmval 

The annual Y W C A Carmval 
dance last Fr1day mgltt was well at.. 
tended by Umverstty students 

The multi colored booths o.dded 
much to the ga1ety nnd fun that pre
vatlcd The Alpha Ch1 Omega. booth 
took m the most money durmg the 
evenmg, due to the popu1anty of thtnr 
exc.~tmg- game of "Bmgo" and were 
presented Wlth the cup nwatded for 
that purpose 

Mtss Elizabeth Zimmerman was 
chosen to represent the Carmval o.s 
the Cnrmval Queen Henry Dalby 
shared honors With her as Carmval 
Kmg 

No defimte date has been set for 
the next Y W C A rneetmg, but 1t 
wtll probably be Wednesday, Feb 22 

Next Inter-Collegiate Meet 
For Debaters with Stanford 

The next mtcr collegJate debate 
scheduled by Forum, Umverstty de 
batmg soc1ety~ Will be w1th Stanford 
Umveistty February 2'7 Joe Turkel 
and Hal Logan, Lobo debaters, wtll 
meet an expenenced -team from Stan
ford The Stanford team has had 
several successful debates wtth tlJe 
larger colleges m the Southwest thts 
yeo.r 

The attention of the student 
body IS called to tlto change 111 

p:roduct1on dates for the Drn .. 
nlrlru. Club play, "Icebound," 
Thts Wlll be staged on Febru· 
ary 22 and 23, contrary to pre
VIous announcements 

6 Crcd1t wdl not be given for at
tendance at regular assemblies. Ex~ 
cuscs must be presented for assembly 
absences wtthm two weeks after th3 
absence IS mcurrcd. Attendance at 
assembhcs prtor to tlus t1me has 
earned one·hnlf hour crcdtt, but tins 

!...-------------~I crcd1t baa not been counted toward 

MIRAGE TO HAVE 
VERY IMPORTANT 
MEETING MONDAY 

Annual Will Go to Press on 
March 15 and Will Be 

Out May 15 

the degree 
The followmg ehgtbihty rules were 

adopted for sbldenta on this campus 
partlc1patmg m actJvttics other than 
mtcrcolleginte athletics (pnrhcipatJon 
1n mtcrcollegmtc athletics IS governed 
by tha Border State lntercollegtata 
Conefrence rulea) 

Sectton 1 Scholarshtp Requtre· 
ment Any person may partiCipate m 
any acttvtty' on the campus i:f he 
meets the following regulations 

(a) He shaH have completed 1:i 
htgh school entrance units (Umts 
accepted by the North Central Asso
cintton of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools or the equivalent) 

(h) He shall be a bona fide stu

Accordmg to Georg~ Seery, edttor 
of the Mfragc, the 1\ltrage staff' wdl 
hold an Important meetmg Monday at 
4 00 p m , m the Lobo office Tho 
cbtef purposes of the meetmg wtll be dent carrymg at least 12 hours ,,[ 
to co11Mt the copy and snapshots work 
Seery urges that anyone on the cam- (c) He shall have passed 1n at least 
pus who has snapshots which would 10 hours of work m the Ins.tltut1on tn 
be satisfactory for the 1\tbrage, turn 1 wh1ch he was regJstered for the last 
them m They can be gtV'en to anyM quarter or semester of res1dence 
one on the staff (d) A student shall be declared m· 

The edttor also urges that every- ehgtble if he 1S: on probatwn at the 
one settle hts account With Brooks begmnmg of the semester A student 
Studio for ptctures because unpmd ac· shall become 1ne1tglble when he 1s 
counts hold back the progress of the placed 011 probatton the second c.:~ t
Mtrage secutlve time, and wtlt remam mel1g1 

The llfirnge wtll go to press Mnrch ble untd removed :from probatton 
15 and Will be ready ior dtstrJbutlon (Cont1oued on page two) 
Mny 15 

The BMUty Ball will be etther Mar 
251 or Arml 71 and the popularity con 
test w1ll open Match 1 The defimte 
date for the Beauty Ball wdl be an
notmced latex b tt h t a a ou women spen mg o s 

e er 8 0 s pum1>1ng-you ought to see them! 

The matt who took the shot at 
Roosevelt m Florida last week d1d a 
very poor Job, whtch only goes to 
show how poorly ptcpared for thetr 
WQl'k some people are The nssassm 
stated that he was the enemy of the 
government, and wanted to kdl not 
only the president but all officers of 
the goVernment Thmk of an ambi
tiOn hke tlmt when he ccrtamly needs 
a great deal of pistol practice be
fore attempttng such a program 

Honest to goodness, when I hear 
men complam about women ahvuys 
bemg late for a11pomtments and what 
not becatise they spend so much tune 
pamhng and powdenng themselves, 
I have to laugh 

do r Cactque club, btology honoraty orM 
History ts full of the names of fam- gamzahon, has elected otf\cets for the --------------....!.-------------

ous persons W1th few exceptions present semestex Insignificant Male Airs 

TEXAS IS NEMISIS 
FOR NEW MEXICO 

DEBATING TEAMS 

Jnpan conhnues 1ts aggreSSIVe pol
ICY m the Eant They are now co op .. 
eratmg w1th the new go?ernment of 
Manchukuo m d~l1vcrmg nn ultima
tum to Ch1iln Thts ultitnntum 
threatens InVaSion and forctble CJe~~ 
tton of the Ohmcso troot'ls under Mar
shall Chang If the troops are not 
Wlthdtawn General Chang has an
nounced that the Chmcse will stand 
thtnr ground and fight 

In ordct to put teeth into the Jap .. 
nnese ultirrtatull1 to Chinn, tho lm
l'll:lrlal Diet1 of 450 members1 voted 

(Contlnuod on pn~a two) 

they are men The men dtd the con- Those succeeding officers of the 
structtve, creattve thmgs that ha"Ve first tenn are B1l1 Farley, president, 
hved Ftances Dougherty, Vlce-prestdent, 

And the women? Well, there's Cle- and Horace Gardener, secretary and 
1\laybe they're UJ> agamst the same W d d h d ? Sh opatra hat I s e o e treasurer 

tlung I am d ••E d d please men-lu N mm you-an The Cntm1ue club smce 1ts orgnm~ 
Am I usually late 'l I should say I he): nnme has hved But she dtdn't -zat10n and achve partlc1pabon 111 

am If you ever lived w1th two pam~ do anyth1ng you could talk about wtth campus acttvltles hns done much to 
pous male creatures wlla habitually prtde 01 Without blushmg create mtcrest m the de_pattment that 
bent you to the lone bathroont and Helen of TJ:OY? She wns uufn1th- 1t represents It IS the hope of the 
then refused to emerge, you'd under- ful and started a btg war! Joan of present officers that the contmued m 
standi Are? The world's greatest fa1lure trest of those not dtrcctly connected 

They have to bathe and shave, because she lacked the mgenutty and Wlth the de}lartment wtll conbnue 
apply a. sweet smelhng lot10n to thetr mtelhgcncc of man She was burned :Membership IS g1vcn only to B10l~ 
:t'nces nhd powder-yes, powder!- Eve 1 She caused man to come hts ogy and Anthro}lology maJors 'vho 
them Then they smear grcas~ on first cropper! have suffie1ent scholastic requtre 
their hatr. And comb 1t fot what Lucl'etia Borgm? A '1fa.mous" ments 
seems hkc ho\lrs-cvery httle wave murderess! Betsy Ross' She could The ptesent officers take the offices 
o:r curl n\Ust be just so And I wn1t. sew iotmedy filled by Fred Pattctson, Jr, 
and wn1t But take any uf tlteml Wtth feW Prestdent, Schnft'er, Vice ptes1dent, 

And did you ever watch n matt wtth exceptions 1t's all the sam~mnn and Lee Ferrel, secretnry and trens-
a 'jheavy dnte" select hts slt1rt1 neck- building up; woman tcnl'mg down or urer. t 

tte and pocket bandkercht(l:f for tbc nteeldy chngmg to man for protcc.. Tho t:egular twice. monthly mec~-
occnsion? I have It's disgustmg, t1on mgs wdl contmue tts bef6re and the 
and the men can sure have my vote Are we vam? I1ll sn.y we are I same uphftmg and educational lee-
for the vanity pdzc And what's a. lot more we have a tureS wlll bo g1ven by local phystCIBtlS 

Laok glrlsl Here is what one of the perfect tight to be vain I and sUrgeons. 

t 

His Views on Co-ed Dance 
And JUSt what does the mstgmfi- fore the dance tS over I'm gomg to 

cant mnle element thmk about the gt:oan, ' Gee, bu£ I'm s1mply' starved" 
A W S dance? Not that tt really ~1Hope the 'old gll'l' tsn't revengeful, 
ntatters, of course, because regard- I made her dance thtee dances w1th 
less of what they say about tt1 every Shorty las& t1mc, and wns she sore ' 
one of them ts anxtous to go o.nd 1 If she thmks she can make me walk 
wouldn't 1t JUSt serve them ttght tf home from the prtvate party, well, 

well" 11l'm cymcal enough to th1ilk 
that 1t1s Imposstble to get home from 
a date wtthout spendmg some. of my 
ho.rd earned cash 11 And so on, far 
mto the mgbt and tho medal, and 
secxet thanks goes to the young mail 

more than half the g1rls went stag, 
not both£!t1.llg to ask a date' That 
would cm;tnmly be turmng the tables 
on the campus heroes compnra .. 
bvely few o.f them mv1ted, and a 
"stag" hne mobbu1g out on the do.nce 

floor 
But back to the opmtons floattng 

around 11Don't quote ME, iOi' heav~ 
en's sake, but 1~11 bet l don't get f1 

decent dance oil evening" Just be~ 

a gentleman tf there ever was one, 
who broke forth w1th 11I thmk tt'a 
gomg to bo keen and I'm loolnng for
ward to a great timet" Pra1se be; one 
supporter! But the dance goes oh, de• 
spite conunent 

Swayne and Whitted Team 
Have Unsuccessful Trip 

Against Texas Schools 

James Swayne and Roland Wh1tted, 
Umverstty debaters who left Albu· 
querque February 8, were defeated m 

debates at Lubbock last Thursday, 
and at Abilene on Fr1day' and Satur· 
day. 

The debate at Lubbock was a single 
encountet w1th Texas Tech, wh1le at 
Abilene the Lobos were one of the 
twenty-one teams frotn the southwest 
tepresented The tournament, spon~ 
sord by Abilene Christmn College; 
was won by Baylor Umverstty o£ 
Waco, Texas1 wtth Simons College, of 
AbHene, tak1ng second The Unwer
sity of New Mex1eo d1d not place, but 
the members of the team gained mueb 
valuable 1nformatlon that thelT hope 
to use In the .future. 
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